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ITALIANS ENTER WAR; ALLIES
FALTER IN FIGHT FOR PARIS
MUSSOLINI WARNS

OTHER NATIONS TO

REMAIN NEUTRAL
By The Asaoclated Press

ROME, June 10 Italy joined the war tonight at theside
of tho German nazi legions which are pressing down peril-

ously on France and Paris itself.
(In Berlin It was announcedthat Italian troops already

had entered France through the Riviera.)
Notice of the plunge into hostilities, after months of

teetering on the brink, was made in a wildly cheered,bom-

bastic speechby Premier Mussolini from the balcony of the
Palazzo Venezia.

His announcedwar aims called chiefly for recovered
control of tho Mediterranean.

He declared for preservation of peace in the Balkans
and in Turkey and Egypt, all factorsin Mediterranean con-

trol.
"Our will," he said, "is that Italy does not Intend to

bring other people into tho conflict.
"Yugoslavia, Greece,Turkey and Egypt will take notice

of this fact." He also mentioned Switzerland in this con-

nection.
Speakingfrom the balcony to FascistBlackshlrts crowd-

ed by tho thousands in the square below and In other
squares throughoutthe kingdom where loudspeakerswere
rigged up at his urgent behest to "listen!" the premier de-

clared:
"We are descendingto battlefields against plutocratic

reactionary democracies."
Where Italy would strike Its first blow he did not say, but It lone

has been ald In fascist circles that the first act of war would be a
surprise, sprung probably before the actual declaration or war.

Mussolini warned tho Ualkans and theMediterranean nationsthat
any breach of neutrality would spread thewar to them.

Ills pronouncement affecting Kgypt and Turkey was seen as an
attempt to dlert them from pledge to assht the allies.

0errures to Egypt were made by the Italian press last week but
were generally rejected.

Italians hove attemptedto break up the mutual assistancepact
the allies liue with Turkey, a vital polnt-l-n the. control at the,castxa
mediterranean.

With Turkey fniorahle or acquiescent to the axis, alms, Italy
might open up for Itself tho British controlled guteway to the rewards
of its conquest of Kthlopla.

Ams Pom-- r Hope To Control Gibraltar
At the other end, the axis powers hope to wrest control of Gibra-

ltar from Knglund, with Spain us the nominal overseer of the great
fortified rock

Ilalj's declaration of war, Mussolini said, had been handed to the
ambassadors of Iruncc and England.

The fateful step was made after weeks even months of hesita-
tion to weld Into actual hostilities the ends of the long distant axis
between llerlln and Homo.

It came as Adolf Hitler's naxl forces were closing In on France
and grately Imperilling Paris Itself.

lie fore making his definite announcement of war on the allies,
Mussolini called upon "combatantson land, sea and In the air, Black-shir- ts

of the revolution and of the legion, men and women of Italy, of
the empire and the kingdom of Albania" to listen.

Claim Italy Tried In Vain For Pence
"I wish to declare," he said, "that Italy does not wish to drag Into

the conflict other people neighboring and friendly people. Tho neu-
trality of these nations will be severely respected."

ll uilil Italv had tried In vain for peace.
After every sentence, tho gesticulating premier was cheered by

demonstratorswho long nae asucu lor war ana iihyo mnucw auicu
nationals lingering on In Home In the face of certain war.

He declared that "the allies should haeaccepted the proposals of
um.r hoinrn the Polish campaign" which begun the war last Sept. 1,

two days before the actual declaration ofopen hostilities by tho allies.
Th riMlaratlon of Italy today clears up the verdict reached In tho

historic meeting of Hitler and Mussolini at tho BrennerPass, a high
way now Unking the common war interestsor Italy anauernutny.

"A great people Is ready to face Its desUny and mark1U own his-

tory In tho future," tho premier exhorted his cheering multitudes.
"We want to break the chains that suffocate us in the Mediter-

ranean."
Mussolini's war alms. It long has been kiwwn, call for the recovery

of mastery over "mare nostrum," our sea to the Italians, and this In-

volves tho removal of British controls at Gibraltar and the eastern
outlet.

"It Is a struggle," bo said, "between young and progressive peo--
le as againstthe decadentpeople, the strugfle of one century against
nother century."

"Tho dies are now oastl"

British Admit

CarrierSunk
LONDON, June 10 OP) Britain

announced today ths sinking of the
2200-to- n aircraft carrier Glorious,

ths 1,840-to-n transport Oraina and

the presumable loss of the destroy-

ers Acasta and Ardent and""tho
tanker Oil Pioneer.

The Germans announced yester-

day that the Glorious, sister ship
of the aircraft carrier Courageous
which was torpedoed Sept 71 by a
nasi submarine, had been sunk
June 8 In tho North Sea.

The Glorious carried a normal
complement of 1,219 men, Including
Royal Air Force pilots. Her actual
orew normally was 748 men.

TURKEY PLEDGES
AH) TO ALLIES

ISTANBUL Juno 10 WJ Tur--
imWa resolve to fulfill her mutual

uiatanc nact with France and
Britain was voiced by Turkish of--

. flclals In first reaction to iiaiy
announcementof her declaration
tot war on tho allies.

Hull Frowns

On Action
WASHINGTON, June 10 UP)

Secretary Hull said today that
Italy's entry Into ths war would
"prove a great disappointment to
peoples everywhere and a great
human tragedy"

The secretary of state held his
press conference a few minutes af
ter Premier Mussolini declared his
alignment with Germany In the war
against Britain and France, and
authorized this quotation:

"It Is sufficient at the momsnt
to express the deliberate opinion
that the entry of Italy into the
war will prove a great disappoint
ment to peoples everywhere and a
great human tragedy."

Hull said ths question or ex
tending the neutrality act was con
sidered within a day or two after
a country enteredInto war. He in
dicated perhaps a day or two
would elapse bofors the formal
proclamation extending ths neutral
ity act to apply to Italy.

Ths neutrality law nut pur
chases of belligerents on a

basis. Amsrlcan shipping
also would be banned zrom seas

adjacent to ths belligerents.

Refugee Liner
Docks, Another
Due Tonight

NEW YORK, June10. CD The
statueof liberty became a senti-
nel of safety and peace today to
new hundreds of American and
alien refugees fleeing the widen-
ing holocaust of Europeanwar.

Steaming throughfog and rain,
the commissioned TJ. S. liner
President Roosetelt, a "floating
nursery"with ISO children among
Its 723 passengers, docked last
night after a nighttime voyage of
storm and terror from Galvvay,
Ireland.

It was the first of three TJ. 8.
liners racing home with Amer-
icans strained In the patch of
spreading battle zones.

The Manhattan, scheduled to
arrive late today, will bring 1,904
refugees from Genoa, Italy. Hun-
dreds of clamoring passengers
who "missed the boat" at Gat-wa-y

will be picked up later In
the week by the TJ. 8. liner Wash-
ington which saUed from a
French port Saturday.

Hough weather and shortages
of fresh water and diapersadded
to ths troubles of passangers
aboard the PresidentRoosevelt,
which was Jammed with hun-
dreds of extra costs and lifebelts.

Half of the refugees were wo-
men, many of them wives of
American businessmen who re-

mained In England.
There were also 14 Hhodes

scholars, who agreed the BrlUsh
were confident "they'll win In
the long run."

Scores of passengers were so
seasick they remained below
decks for days.

British Reinforcements LandedIn
FranceTo

To
MeasureWould
Build Forces
To 400,000
WASHINGTON, June 10

(AP) The house military
committee approved legisla
tion today increasing the au-

thorized strength of the
regular army from 280,000 to
400,000.
the president to call out the nat
ional guard, during the recess of
congress, for "use or training
within the United States or lta
possessions

Before voting, 16 to 8, to approve
the national guard permit, the
committee defeated, 14 to 10, an
amendment which would have per
mitted use of the guard anywhere
within the western hemisphere.
The vote on Increasing the strength
or the regular army was said to
have been unanimous.

As now drafted, the guard meas
ure would provide that the troops
'shall not be ordered beyond the
continental United States, Its Island
possessionsand the PanamaCanal
zone."

Ths presidential authority Is
limited to the period between the
adjournment or ths present con-

gress and the convening of the
next congress In January.

New Tpye
1

A new type of regiment engi
neers trained to Construct and re--

pair air field, under flre-Ar--the

..ujrs mid B.uwo. w mo,- -
war lessons.

The regiment, which officers said
may be the first of Ha kind In the
world, will be completely motoriz
ed, with special ditching and
grading machines, and apparatus
for clearing landing apacs on level
ground, In Jungles or on Ice.

Being organized now as the 21st
Engineers at Fort Bennlng, Va, it
will be divided after July 1 between
the air basesat Langley Field, Va.,
and MacDUl Field, Florida.

One or two othsr regiment of
the kind, each of about 1,070 men
at peace strength,are contemplat
ed as ths atr corps expands

General staff orders for the Ini-

tial unit followed reports of the
havoo wrought by German raids
on Polish air fields and of the
quick preparation of emergency
landing places for nazl planes
when Norway was Invaded.

QUAKI! REPORTED
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, June 10.

CP)-iA- n earthquakeiihooU Guaya
quil at :53 a. m. today. No' damage
was reported.

Allies From

Norway; Haakon Orders

Troops To Stop Fight
By The Associated Press

STOCKHOLM, June 10 After
two months and a day of fighting,
capitulation of the last Norwegian
forces In the north today placed
Germany's armed forces In posi-

tion to dominate all of Norway.
On order or King Haakon VII,

Norwegian troops laid down their
arms at midnight last night. At the
same time reliable reportssaid the
British and French were with
drawing their troops rrom the
Narvik area, where ths last right
lng or this campaign had been go-

ing on, and that the king, the
crown prlncs and the government
had ried to England to render
whatever help they could glvs to
the allied cause.

Ths declaration by ths king and
tho government was read by For-
eign Minister Dr Halvdan Koht In
a radio broadcast from Tromso
north of Narvik, which had been
the allies' provisional headquarters
in the far north.

It stated the Norwegian Storting
decided on capitulation on ths ad-
vice of General Otto Ruga, the
commander-in-chie-f, and that on
June7 It had been decidedthat the
king and the government should
take seat outside ths country.

Pointing out It was Impossible to
continue ths struggle without al
lied aid, the declaration said:

Are
StrengtpAlHed-De-f enses

Approves Legislation
Increase

Withdraw

Army

Rainfall In
SectorLight

While heavy summer thunder--
showers dotted Texas Monday,
Howard county again was skipped
by the rain maker, and only scat--
tered areas received any moisture.

Rainfall In Big Spring early
Monday was light, ths weather
bureau at the airport recording .09
Inch, while ths U. B. experiment
farm gauge showed .19. Heavier
falls were reported In ths north
eastern part of the county. Proba-
ble showers wers forecast for to
night.

Saturdaynight and Sunday rain-
fall was reported eastot here, with
Mitchell and Nolan countlss shar
ing In beneficial moisture.

The weekend showershelped the
city in another way, adding three
feet more water In ths Powell
creek reservoir. City offlolals said
the water stands about 11 feet at
ths Powell dam now, and plans
are to pump the reservoir this
week on a test basis. Ths added
water came from a basin drained
Into the Powell lake by a mile-lon- g

diversion channel.
A heavy rain began falling In

Dallas at following
yesterday's half Inch that gave
the city nearlyan Inch over normal
rainfall tq date. Fort Worth had

29 Inches and soma local flooding
due to a blocked storm sewer,

The Trinity at Dallas was bank--
rulr-Wn8- t u

Oaln..vlll In Nnrll, T.... h.H
a total of 1.82 inches In 30 hours.
with threateningclouds. Sherman
had 834 In 24 hours and It was still
raining. The Grayson county grain
harvest was one-thir- d finished.

In South and Southwest Texas,
there were scattered, rains,

CONFERENCE TODAY
ON PROMOTING OF
A TRADES EVENT

All bUalneM men of th city,
particularly retail merchants,were
urged to attend a meeting at the
chamber of commerce at 4 p. m.
today, when a decision will be
made on the promoting of a city
wide Dollar Day or similar trades
day event.

A subcommitteeof the C-- trade
extension committee has made a
study of the proposition and will
make a report at the Monday after-
noon session. Whether Big, Spring
will adopt a DolUr Day progra-m-

as a regular monthly feature
throughoutthe year will bo up to

'the merchants,.

"If we continue to fight It
would only mean complete de-

struction. The German Invaders
no not save peaceful villages and
civilians, xxx
"Tho necessity of war forced the

allies to gather all their forces on
other fronts, where all soldiers and
all materials are necessary.

"Norwegian soldiers, who during
two months fought bravely, now do
not have ammunition and righting
planes enough and can not go on
righting against the German
power."

"It may seem without sense to
give up Uie fight now, but we
must see things from the point
of view of tho allies," Dr. Koht
declared In his broadcast speech.
"One may direct reproach at the

allies, but ths fate of Norway and
ths world now lies on th western
front. Every man, every gun and
very plana now la needed on the

western front," hs said.
Gen. Rugs, who was urged to go

with ths government, stayed behind
to negotiate ths surrenderof his
remaining troops to ths Germans.

Addressed to "Norwegian men
and women," Otn Ruga Issued a
statementsaying:

'The first phase of th war Is
over. We are meeting a dark period
but ths fight will continue at other
fronts, where there also are Nor
wegians.

English Seek To
Improve Home
Fortifications

By The Associated Press
LONDON, Juno 10 Fresh

British forces have beenland-

ed in Franco, it was disclosed
today, as the allies abandoned
Narvik and northernNorway
to pour all their strengthinto
tho crucial battlo of Franco.

"Further extensive reinforce
ments'' of the B. K. F. will be avail
able shortly. Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill Informed French
PremierRaynaud, aasurlng htm of
Britain's "maximum possible sup
port

Churchill's message and official
announcement of the allied with.
drawal from northern Norway
came as British military circles
acknowledged that the situationIn
France Is of "Increasing difficulty."

A spokesman warned against
undue optimism and said German
tanks had reached the Seine.
British troops, fighting shoulder
to shoulder with the French on
the left end of the line, he said,
are In the thick of some of the
fiercest fighting.
Of three main German thrusts

toward Rouen to the south ot Sols-son- s

and a new drive on both aides
of Rethal he said ths most ad
vanced and apparenUy the most
menacing was ths one to the
Rouen.

With the violence of ths gunfire
across the channel rattling win-
dows on ths English south coast,
Britain pressed forward her ef-

forts to Insure her own security.
Children Moved

While British bombers roared out
on new forays behind the German
lines, the government made ar
rangements for the removal of 120,- -

000 children from London to safer
areas In the west.

Ths massed transfer, which win
begin Thursday, was made impera
tive by the recent activity or Ger-

man bombers over England, the
air ministry said.

Its announcement was accom-
panied by these other outstanding
developments on the home front:

1 Prime Minister Churchill, In
a message Inaugurating Home
Savings Week, told the nation
that "no sacrifice con be too
great" for "the prloe of freedom."

X Tho air ministry called for
volunteers for commission In tne
Royal Air Force reserve.

8 Information Minister Alfred
Duff Cooper broadcastan appeal
to the Czechs to rise In revolt
when Germany "begins to (tagger
under Uie strain of war."

4 Britain's 10,000,000 cyclists
were advised by the war office
to keep their bicycles locked up
when not In use lost nazl para-
chutists get them.
Ths air ministry, In aVnmUn

Ique describing, tha weekend opera

SeaBJtrnsir, tage 8, Column 1

FDR To Discuss
War Problems
This Evening

(By The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, June 10

President Itoosevelt will discuss
Uie European war and Interna-
tional relations this evening In a
hastily-planne-d address at the
University or Virginia's com-

mencement exercises.
Stephen Early, White House

secretary who made the an-
nouncement last midnight,

the speech as a "very
Important pronouncement."

No hint was given as to Its
details, but there was specula-
tion here that the president
might touch on the administra-
tion's policy or making military
equipment available to the allies.

Major broadcastingcompanies
were Invited to carry Uie address
throughout the United States
from 5:15 to 3:30 p. m. Central
StandardTime, and It will be

Internationally In sev-
en languages.

The president had expressed
hope he could attend the univer-
sity's graduation program at
Charlottesville, Va, because his
son, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr..
Is oompleUng the law course, lie
withheld a definite promise until
the last minute In view of the
rapidly shlfUng European situa-
tion.

While the presidentwas occu-
pied with plans for his address,
congress pushed aheadwith his
defense recommendations and
the special tax bill to pay for
the military expansion.

ProductionIn
EtexToOld
Allowables

AUSTIN, June 10. CD A major
ity of the Texas railroad commis-
sion said today new proration or-

ders contemplated for issuance
June 19 would return East Texas
oil field production to a basis sim
ilar to an old allowable schedule
recently upheld by the U. S. Su-
preme Court

Whether the now order would
abolish 14 shutdown days per
month In the giant field, Chairman
Lon A Smith and member Jerry
Sadler of the commission refused
to say.

They Indicated, however, that the
East Texas production might be
slightly Increased.

The commissioners alsostated
they contemplated a slash In al-

lowables for unnamed fields In the
Texas Gulf Coast production area
and an Increase for certain pan-
handle fields where, they said, re
cent cuts had caused waste In that
some wells were being killed.

ThreeDie As Racer
PlungesInto Group

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M , June 10
UP) Mrs. Jo Bennett,bride of two
months, died early today as the
third person to succumb to Injuries
received Sunday when an auto
racer plunged Into a group of
spectators at a dirt track here.

Her husband, D. A. Bennett,
about 40, and Ary Niece, 49, were
the other.victims. All made their
homes here.

The district attorney'soffice be-
gan an Investigation, but announc
ed that E. O. Clark, formerly of
Amarlllo, racing car driver,, would
not be held.

UNDERWRITING

RODEO DUE TO
Big Spring will have a 1910 rodeo,

it appeared Monday, as c special
committee reported that a propo-
sal for a city-wi- underwriting for
the show was meetingwith favora
ble response.

A plan to have merchantsand
others back the show againstpossi
ble loss to ths extent ot 11,000 was
advanced after It had been Indi-

cated that dlroctor of the rodeo
association were unwilling to
shoulder another loss after last
year's deficit. Tho association is a
non-prof- it affair, and directors re-

ceive no money on tbelr Invest
ment
R. R, McEwcn, chairmanOt tho

Hitler Forces

Drive Nearer
FrenchCapital

ParisGovernmentMay
Be Moved Soon; Allies
Still Retreating

PARIS, June 10 CD The
French high command hadpre-

pared In advance for Italy's long-await-

entry Into the war on
the side of Germany, It was de-

clared tonight.
France learned that Italy now

Is ranged alongside Germany
against her as the great battle
of France apparently reached a
critical stage.

The German drive was being
met on two sides on the Seine
river west of Paris and on the
Ourco river northeost of the
capital.

By The Associated Press
PARIS, Juno 10 Trading

was suspendedon the world--
famous Paris bourso today,
and there wero indications
tho government might re-

move from tho capital as tho
Germans, nearly two million
strong, hammered at the de
fensesguarding tho city from
tho north

"From the sea to the Argonne
the battle continues more and
mora violently," said the high
command's morning communique
while more than 100 German di
visions, soms 1,800,000 men, tried
to wrest victory from tho stubborn
Pollus.

At ono place they had driven an
armored wedge Into the lines with
In 33 miles or Parle, .M11The French were resisting' poW--T

orfully all along the front as the
battlo went through Its sixth dny.

In the titanic struggle to suio
their homeland against the big-
gest German offenslvo or the
war, the French had dropped
buck yesterday to a main line
along tho heavily Hooded Ilreslo
rler, which empties Into the sea
at Eu a lino extending through
the Olse alloy to the Marne
plains south ot the Alsno.
Today the center of the Wey--

gand line was still falling back to
meet the threat to Its left flank
rrom the mighty German tank
column which broke through to
ths Seine.

But the right flank was reported
striking back around the Argonne.

Full Foroe
The Germans were using not

only masses of infantry and their
force of armored vehicles, but were
drawing on their strength to the
full with big guns and diva bomb
ers and parachutetroops trying to
smash the French lines with all
the ferocity and skill at their com
mand.

Strengthening Indications of a
possible withdrawal or part of the
government was Premier Rey-naud-'s

cancellation of a cabinet
meeting scheduled for tonight In
Paris.

However, this morning the min
istries still wers functioning In
Paris.

Some Important files and papers
of the government have been mov
ed out of ths city.

The usual morning military
press conference at the war mints-tr- y

was omitted today, and only
orderlies remained st the minis
try.

In the last war tht government
moved to Bordeaux for a few
months late In 1014 when the Ger
mans threatenedParis.

The ordsr to suspend trading on
the boursewas Issued by the board
ot governors, and It could not be
learned whether ths exchange
would be moved outside the city,

The order annulled the latest
quotations establlshsd In heavy
trading.

During the early morning Inten-
sified fire was heard

SeeHITLER, Page 8, Column T

GOAL IS NEAR,

BE REPEATED
commlttco, told chamber of com-

merce directors at thoir luncheou
session at ths Crawford hotel that
$758 of the 11,000 sought had been
underwritten during tha morning.
Ha was confident that the remaind-
er of the sum would be accounted
for without delay. Members of his
committee will represent the
chamber of commerce lit working
with association directors In stag
ing this year's ehow, which proba
bly will be set for some time in
August - o

Twenty six attendedtho directors
luncheon, and the C-- C officials ap--

Sce BODSO, rajw a, Colum ft

n V)

LATE

BULLETINS
RERUN. June 10 CD Adetf

Hitler telegraphed Klrur Victoria
Emanuele of Italy tonight his
conviction that "the tremendous
power of Italy and Germany will
gain victory over the enemy,"!

"Providence has willed that we
defend the freedom and future
of our nations In battle, against
Rngland and Franceagainstour
own Intentions," Hitler told the ,
king.

BELLEVILLE. Ont, June lft, CD
Inspector Frank Gardiner ot 'the
Ontario Provincial police said this
afternoon he had received word"
that Canadian Defense Minister
Norman Rogers and three erew
members were killed In a plane
crash.

LONDON, June 10. CD Bom
bardmentof a German-hel-d. AjateM
and Abbeville by the British aJr
foroe during the-- pastM hours Were
reported tonight by the air Mints-tr- y.

i
LJUBLJANA, Yugoslavia, Jane

10. UP) Despite Premier Musso-
lini's declaration Italy would net
molest neutralneighbors, the Yugo-
slav government tonight called up
technical troops la large numbers
and ordered further fortifications
work Immediately on both thaKal
ian and the German frontiers.

LONDON, June 10 CT Authori
tative sources described the ItaUaa
entry Into the war tonight as a
"treacherousblow" and declared
that now that the Italians are" la
the conflict "they must expect to
be treated by us In exactly . the
same way as the Germans."

PARIS, June 10 CD A. war win- -
tstry commnnlqua today annoucc-edth-at

launched on German formation
yesterdayand last night, and ndd
rd that more than 30 German
planes had lieen brought down In
the battle north of Paris,

IlKRLIN, June 10. CD German
forces ii ro within SO to S3 miles of
Paris In the semi-circul- front
firing drawn around the French
capital. Informed quarters stated
tonight.

German aviators, It was said,
were swooping over Paris dropping
leaflets In which tho French wero
urged to "give up this futile resist-anoe-."

OTTAWA, June 10. CD Cana
da's house of commons tonight
voted approval of a Canadian dec
laration of war against Italy,

READY FOR NEW

THREAT, SAYS

REYNAUD
PARIS, June 10 AP Via Radio)

Premier Paul Raynaud proclaimed
Franco's strength in the Mediter-
ranean tonight as her answer to
Italy's entry Into the war as Ger-
many's ally,

"The allies are stronger In the
Mediterranean, than anywhere
else," he said.

Speaking from the alreadyhard
pressed Frenchcapital In a broad-
cast, Reynaud declared the French
ambassador at Rome had,been told
by Foreign Minister Count Clano
that Italy was fulfilling "her axis
obligations."
"xxx Francemay be ailing but

she Is not downed," Raynaud said.
"There has never been any Urn
during the past when Francehas
not been ready to negotiate peace-
fully to settle all differences in
question."

"France Is now In a position X X
to defend herself. Militarily speak-
ing, France'sposition at the pres-
ent time Is unassailable."

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair west ot

mountains ot southwest portion!
cloudy tonight with shower south
east portion) Tuesday fair, and
cooler southeast tonight warmer
southwest portion and 1st paanaa,
die Tuesday.

JUST TEXAS Mostly cloudy.:
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Daily CaltndarOf Week's Events
TUESDAY

BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE will mMt a 8:48 at th Flrtt Presby--

terlan church and thtn go to th city park.
nnrw'fciJ.OW AND REBEKAH ASS'N. will meet at 10 o clock at the

.it. .tiHiinrlnm Afternoon
6:30 o'clock barbecue achdu!ed

BETA SIGMA PHI will tncet at 8
Marlorl Wbitekr.

ART MATRON'S CLUB of O.E.S.
H. W. Lecper, 108 Lexington,
hostess.

CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meet at 3 SO o'clock with ,Mrs. Seaman
Smith. 1307 Temperance, with Mra. H. B. Culley aa

WEDNESDAY !

ODDFELLOW AND REBEKAH ASSN. wlU meet at the city audi-
torium at 9 o'clock.

THURSDAY
DELPHIAN SOCIETY will entertain with a Garden party and pro-

gram at 8 o'clock at the home ofMra. J. L. M liner, 709 Runnels.
X.T.Z. CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mra. C. T. Cllnkscales, 705 W.

18th.
TJSX Claia of Flrat Baptist church will meet at 8 o'clock at th city

park for a picnic (upper.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS wlU meet at 2 o'clock at the W O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel to

begin an all-da-y district convention. Lunch will be at 1 o'clock
and afternoon meetings begin at 2 o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country Club for
a luncheon with Mr. Hayden Griffith and Mrs. Al Groebl ai co--
hoi tease.

Amarillo GuestHere
Mrs. Selvln Allen of Amarillo ac

companied by her son, CulUn, ar-

rived her Saturday to spend a
week with her mothtr, Mrs. B. C.

Morgan and sister. Mrs. M. E.

Political
Announcements

Ths Dally Ilerald win make the
following charge for political
announcements,payable cash tn
advance.

District affloa HoUM
County office $UUM

Precinct office 110.00

The DAILY rTTt-T- U author.
mA to announce the following oan--

aHdatea. subject to the Democrat!
rriaaary to Jury. l0i
For Congreia, 19th District:

GEORGE MAIION
a L, HARRIS of Dickens Coun-
ty

For Stat Senator, 0th District
ALVTN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For StateRpresntatlva
01st Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For DUtrlct Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlat)
MAKTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge
WALTON MORRISON
GROVEB B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
K. L, (BOB) WOLF
BOWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (FAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
3. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C T. (TRUETT) DeVANBY
JOHNNDX NALL

For County Clark:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- ri

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
B, L, (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney)
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. DJA COLLINS

For Commissioner,PreciaetNo. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
BOY WnXIAMS
J, K. (ED) BROWN
C.T. McCACLET
J. L, W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. t
T. a THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) UAIJS
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALUNOS
CLOVIS E. HcDANLEL
W. G, (BOX.) EVERETT
RAYMOND L, (PANOUO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner. Precinct No. I
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
C E. PRATHER

For Juitlc of Peace PreclnetNo
1:
J. 8. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W E. (WALTER) ORICB
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constanta:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
8.M. MTKINNON
HARRY L. DORMAK
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meetlnn besln at 1:30 o'clock With a
at tha park.
p'clock at th Settles hotsl with

-

will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs.
with Mra. Mattle QsUamore aa co--

Patty Hanks Becomes
Bride Of Corpus Man
In Saturday Rites

Several from Big Spring attended
the marriage of Patty Hanks,
daughterof Mr and Mrs Bernard
Hanks, and Andrew Bracked Shcl- -

ton of Coipus Christl. son of Mr
and Mrs. E. A. Shclton of Harlln- -
gen. In Abilene Saturday night In
the home of the bride's parents
Bernnrd Hanks is publisher of the
Abilene Reporter-Nw- s

Among those were Mr and Mrs
M. K House and Mr and Mrs
Bob Whipkey.

Marvin K. Home. Jr , cousin of
the bride, was an usher. Mr
House, who Is the only sister of
Mra. Hanks, presided at the bride's
table at the reception.

The couple left Abilene Saturday
night for a shortwedding trip. They
will be at hom In Corpus Chrlatl.
Shelton attended Hardln-Slmmon- a

university and for two years was
employed In the advertising de-

partment of the Abilene Reporter-New-s.

He later was connected
with a Harlingen newspaper before
entering the employ of the Com-
mercial Credit company at Corpus
Christl.

Mr. Shelton was graduated from
Hardln-Slmmo- as a speech ma
jor and was a charter member of
tha Psl Omega speech fraternity
Sh spent two summers in foreign
travel, making first a general tour
of Europe Ind In 1939, a North
Cape-Balti- c cruise, visiting many
or the countries which ar now
at war. She tf 'a descendentof two
pioneer famUlis or West Texas, a
granddaughterbf the late Rev H.
T. Hanks, Baptist minister, and the
late Dr. L. W. Hollls, physician and
surgeon.

Roy Wilsons Attend The
Annual T & P Singing
Convention In Snytler

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson at-

tended th 18th annual TAP Sun
shine Singing convention In Snyder
Sunday and reported a fine time.
Singers were there from four states
and the Wilsons reported they

a children's quartet from
Lubbock composed of youngster
from 10 to 14 year of age. Other
they particularly enjoyed were
from Nashville, Tenn., th farthest
distance, Dallas, San Angelo, Abi-
lene, Hamlin and Brownfield.

LENOX
America's Finest

CHINAo
CORINTHIAN

Because all Lenox patternsare
open stuck and can be added to
at anytime In the future, you
may begin your Lenox China set
on the most modest budget

pitman's
Big Spring's

Oldest Jewslers

Lovely
And Glamorous!

When wedrlihc n11a rtner
nranb.ro vnn fnr n hrldh

TJe mi comnlotA henntv
PHONE 666 jjujeej -

PERMANENT FACIALS MANICURE8

.KaDQWIlUS BEAUTY SHOP--

OddFellows And,
RebekahsTo
MeetTuesday

Association To
Have Two-Da- y

Convention
Opening meetingof the two day

Wait Taxaa Oddfellow and Re--
bjskah Association will begin at 10

clock Tuesday morning at tha
ty auditorium. This will mark th
th annual meeting of District

wo.

Introduction of association offi-

cers ana talka given, by O. C Dun--
hkm, mayor, and Clyde E. Thomas.
Joe Faucett will call the meeting:
to order and the Invocation will be
gjven Dy in iter. w. a. uarneu.

T. F. Aston Of Sherman, grand
master of th state of Texas, will
also give an address. Music will
be furnished by the West Texaa
trio and tha Big Spring high school
band.

Other talka will be given by Mrs.
Gene Crenshaw, Dr. Kibble, of
Lyda, N. M, deputy grand master
of the state of New Mexico, and
Mrs. Voyed E. Howard of El Paso,
president of the Rebekah Assem-
bly.

Afternoon meetings begin at 1.30
o'clock with D. C. Lyklns, presi-
dent, In charge. Election of Off-

icers and selecting a meeting place
will be the Important business of
the afternoon.

Competitive degree work will be
held at 4 o'clock and a barbecue
will be at the city park at 6.30
o'clock. Wink lodge will conduct
the memorial at 8 o'clock and a
dance will follow at 9 30 o'clock.

Wednesday th group will con
vene again at 9 o'clock for an al)
day meeting.

Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
Miss Mllllcrnt Plummrr and Miss

Marie Bids of Fort Worth spent the
weekend with Miss Pauline Bida.

Mrs, Fred Lancaster and son.
Wyatt, returned this week from
a two week visit In Royce City and
Dallas.

Mrs. Mary Talbot and grandson,
Jimmy, are spending th summer
In Commerce.

Mrs, Frank Holmrs and daugh
ter, Connie, returned today from
Jacksonville, Texas, after visiting
her mother, Mrs. W. F. Cusblng
for three weeks.

R. J. Michael, Jr., left Sunday for
Engleside whe h Is employed by
the Humble Oil company

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Frlton left
Sunday for a thru week' trip to
East Lansing, Mich, to visit their
daughter, Mrs. Bob Holly. Sh is
the former Jennie Faye Felton.

Mrs. Frank W. Cathey and Lu
cille and Leslie have returned
from a vacation trip in Louisiana
and Arkansas where they visited
relatives.

Mr. and Mra. G. C. Grave had
as their guests Friday, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Campbell and daugh-
ter, Gwyndolyn of Abilene. Camp-
bell Is principal-elec- t of a rural
high school In Midland county and
Mrs. Campbell will teach first
grad there. Mr. and Mrs. Camp-be-l

are former teachers In How-
ard County schools.

DelegatesReturn From
B & P W Convention
Held In Dallas

Edith Gay and Jeannett Barnett
returned Sunday night from the
tat convention of th Business

and Professional Woman's club In
Dallas. The them of the meeting
wer Jury service for women.

Lubbock received acceptance of
their bid for th 1941 convention.
Olg Spring delegates were recog
nised as a nw chapterat the meet
ing. Others attendingwera Ina Ma
Bradley, Gladys Smith who went
on to Greenville, Dallas and Paris,
for a visit, and Dorothy Lee Baa-se-tt

who went on to Greenville to
visit relatives.

Ttco Attend Encampment
At Christoval Sunday

Clarlnda Mary Bandar and Mar-jo- rl

Whltakar attndd th Bt
Sigma Phi encampment at Christo-
val Sunday heldby the San Angelo
sorority chapter.
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No doubt the world guinea when
Irene Castl bobbed har long arid
bunglesome. tressdi and the rest
of the women followed suit but It
Improved them only from a front
view.

We sat the other day where we
got' a rear
view of a
crowd Of wo
men and the
motley collec
tion of strag-
gling I'd c k a

and duck talis
was terrific.

Of course,
from where
we were sit

ting, we couldn't see our own hair,
which must be the complacent
Idea most women take. For we
have watched om girls spend an
hour on their front curls and then
give the back a lick and a promise.

We mostly look good coming,.
but going wa look pretty sad. We
tried to figure out ways and means
of keeping the back curls Intact
between trips to the beauty parlor
and about ullwe could decide was
to make it a fad to sleep with the
head hanging off tha bed.

The hats we women cling to have
something to do with It, of course.
because they perk on top of our
crowning glory and reveal all.
Then a bow or a ribbon hanging
down the back as most of tho hats
are designed, just adds to the gen'
eral confusion and frlxzly appear-
ance.

Say what you will about snoods
and kerchiefs, they cover up and
hid a multitude of careless curls
and carefree coiffures.Maybe, like
the 19th amendment, we gals have
had short hair for such a few years
that we haven't figured out yet
how to manage it. But we believe
something oughtto be done to keep
us from loking like last year's
birds nest

HD Club Meets With
Mrs. E. JohnsonIn
Fairview Home

FAIRVIEW, June 10. (Spl )
Mrs. EdgarJohnson was hostess to
the Home Demonstration club
Thursday, June 8, In her home
Roll call was answered with sug
gestions for a summer vacation
spot. Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. W. A.
Langley and Mrs. Cleatus Langley
gave pointers on fire prevention.

The afternoon was spent playing
games. Mrs. Jesse Henderson won
the prize. Inventory was taken of
articles added to the home by each
member and this inventory was to
be turned In to th council.

A larg pickle mounted with
olives to representa cactus served

a centerpiece. Refreshments of
punch and pie, cheese bits were
served to Mrs W. H. Ward, Mrs.
Henry Long, Mrs Cleatus Langley,
Mra. Roy Smith, Mrs. Buck Brown,
Mrs. Gabra Hammack and Mrs.
Jess Henderson.

New members were Mrs. Buster
Broughton, Mrs. T. M. Bailey and
on visitor, Miss Erma Nee VVooten
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be June
20 with Mrs. W. A. Langley.

Entertain With Annual
Splash Day" Affair
Mr. and Mrs. Ben L Fevre en

tertained Sunday evening with an
annual "Splash Day" at their home
In Forsan at th opening of their
pool. A large number of guests
attendedand outdoor games, swim-
ming, and dancing were entertain-
ment

a
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MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U, & Patent Offksa
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1:1
-1 II

8:00 Fulton Lewli urcnesira.
0.18 Lelghtbn Noble Orchestra.
5:30 SunsetRevprles.
6:45 Dud VancatOrch.
6:00 Lew Diamond Orch.
6:30 Sports Spotljghts.
0:48 News.
7:00 America. Looks Ahead.
7:18 Your Melody Sweetheart.
7:30 To Be Announced.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
815 YAR Concert Orch.
8:30 Romance In Rhythm.
9:00 Lew Diamond Orch.
9:18 Adrian Rolllnl Trio.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10 15 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Blng Crosby Sings.
7:15 Something for Everyone.
7.30 Star Reporter.

Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8.05 Musical Interlude.
8.15 Tin Pan Alley.
8.30 Hilo Hawaliana.
8 45 Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
V 00 AP News.
9 05 Musical Impressions.
9 15 Keep Fit to Music.
9'30 Back Stage Wire.
9.45 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors.
10-1- Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10 45 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11.00 News.
11:05 Agriculture On Parade.

Miss Frizzell And
Gerald Sayle Are
Wed SundayNight

Coming as a surprise to their
many friends was th marriage of

Mildred Inez Frizzell, daughter of
Mrs. Bcttie Frizzell of 1903 Scurry
Street, and Gerald Sayle of Lub-

bock. They were married at 9 SO

Sunday evening bythe Rev. Homer
W. Haisllp, pastor of the First
Christian Church, at tha parson
age.

Th bride wor a navy sheer
dress with pink accessories. Mrs.
Sayle htm been employed with the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com-
pany of Big Spring for the past six
years. Say employed with
wholesale grocery concern of Lub-
bock where the couple will make
their home.

C. A. Amos Honored At
InsuranceConvention
Held In Galveston

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos return
ed Sunday from Galveatou where
they attendedthe 35th annual con
vention of the American National
Insurance company and Amos re
ceived a certificate of leadership
for ths year 1939 which marked
his fourth consecutive year to win
the honor. Others attending from
Big Spring and vicinity were Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Wilson of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Johnson
of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gab--
bard of Monehana, Mr. and Mra.
W. W. Clark of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Harvey of Alpine.

ReturnsHome After A
Weekend Visit Here

Miss Dolll Bell Parlman of
Sweetwater returned Sunday to
her home after a visit her with
Mis Stella Robinson. Sh had been
here Thursday.

Confined To Home
Mrs. D. F. Tyson, 604 East Third,

la confined to her horn with an
Infected ankl.

In high altitude snow frequent
ly turns red and gives off an odor
similar to ripe watermelon whn
crushed underfoot This is due to

growth of vegetable life, alga
splrelle, on snow at altitudes of
12,000 feet or more.

mi'tvyn T THOUGHr AT T lfS? ct WAKSMtG of iNoocAaic nuMS at OB.COIDS DISCOMFORTS.
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HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 XL 4Ui Street

EAT AT THE

Club Cafi
"We Never dose"a 0. DUNHAM, Prep.

MASTER'S
ELEOXBI0 SERVICE

KoeMex tight Plant
Magnetos, Armatorea, Motor,

KewUeHag, BiwWaga ad
Bearing

M & XUri TttaylMM MS

G
this RhythVnM Age

11-M- n InfA
Tuesday AfUfrnodn1

iiloo Refreshment Time.1

12:15 Curbstone Reporter,
12:30 It's Dance 'Time.
13M5 News.
1:00 Jack Berch and His Radio

Gang.
1:15 To Be Announced,
1(30 Terry Shand OrcJi.

Henry CI ncone Orchestra.
2:00 AH Request Program,
2:30 To Be Announced,
2,-4-5 WPA Program.
3:00 News.
3:?5 Accordlanalrrs.
3:30 To Be Announced.
3:45 Office of U. S. Gov't Re--

ports.
4:00 AP News.
405 Lelghton Noble Orchestra.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4.30 Bennle Ruth Tuylor, songs

45 Tom Mai tin.
Tuesday Evening

5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr
5 15 French O H.Q Victor Lusln-chl- .

5 25 Musical Interlude.
5 30 Lois Mayers, Soprano.
5 45 Dude Vance Orchestra.
600 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
6 30 Sport Spotlight
6 4 News
700 Meet The Stars.
7:30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 AP Newa.
8.20 Griff Williams Orchestra.
8 30 Composer's Series.
9:00 Bill McIIune Orchestra.
9.30 Freddie Martin Orchestra.

10.00 News.
10:15 Goodnight
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StatePresidentTo- -

Matte Official Visit
Tonight At Lodge

The! official visit of Mrs. Voyed

E. Howard of El Paso, state presl

dent vf e Rebekah Assembly of

Texas, will be mad at 8 o'clock
Monday night at th I. O. 0. F
hall to the local lodge.

Mrsj' Howard arrived hr Bun-da- y

from Fort Worth and planned
Monday afternoon to make her visit
to the Knott Rebekah lodge. Sev-

eral of the 2S4 lodge members ac-

companied her. Mrs. Howard will

remain here Tuesday and Wednes
day to attend the association two
day affair and will be Included on
both days programs.

IseavaFor Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee

are leaving Ihls week for Chlcau"
ami the Great Lakes for a two
week vacation. They will also at
tend the Kiwnnis convention In
Minneapolis, Minn, as Coffee in

president of the local chapter
Thomas AMhur theli son. is visit
ing In Corpus Christl for tluee
weeks.

SouthernSongsTo Be
Featured At Recital
To Be Held Tuesday

Southern songs and costumes will
be featured Tuesday night at 8
o'clock when Miss Maurine Wade
presents her pupils In a recital In
the parlor of the First Methodist
church.

The pupils will wear colonial cos
tume and reading, piano and
vocal solos will be given. The pu-

pils It Invited to attend andthere
Is no charge.

For "Kitchen 7tyanas," "

PENETRO,

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon.

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346
Mrs. J. L. Lynch

BUILDERS
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
110 W. 3rd St Phone1511
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Pop'saprettyswell guy!
, . . andbecausehe hatesto appearsentimen-
tal hewill probably say 'ForgetIt' when you
mention the fact that

Sunday, June 16
-I- S-

Father'sDay
But If you want to add a new twinklt to the ayesthat have
watched youstrugglefrom childhood to your presentplace
bi the world, juat Ignore Dad's Idea about 'forgetting if and
watoh him beam with pride when .youoffer your remem-

brance.

Big Spring ttoren are loaded uiUK ehoke g4ft$ ', ,

Shopthem note while selectionsmre greatest.
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NE million Texans would have to find

other meansof livelihood if the Texas petro-
leum industry were to shut down tomorrow.

Steadyemployment,good working conditions,
reasonableworking hours and fair wages
are the industry's responsibilitiesto its workers
and their families a million Texans in all.

It must maintain production,find and develop
new fields, meet competitive markets for its

productsand pay its total expensebill of 750
million dollars a year, which includes payrolls.

The Texas petroleum industry now has to
pay 97 million dollars a year in taxes to
Federal, State and local .governmentsbefore
it can consider wages and employment.

When expensesmust be cut to satisfy increasingtax
demands,employment suffers and with it the buy-in-g

power that employment creates in our State.
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Vise To Delay
His Arrival
By BOX WHITE
Associated Ittu Sporta Writer

Safestbet of the week: That
nillv Bouthworth of the St Loula
Cardinal will get a hatful of head
ache before he finds a handful of
happiness In his return as a major
lcaguetfmanager.

For Billy, newly appointed man
ager of the gas-le-ss Gas House
Gang Is leaving a Rochester club
that Is running away with the In
ternational league pennantto take
over the Cards, whose running Is
being done In the wrong direction.

Perhaps he was wise to defel
hlsf arrival in St Lou)s until afte
the week-en- d, for the cams i
a game the day after Hay Blades
was deposed, then lapsed again
with twin shellackings by the New
Tork Giants Saturdayand Sunday.
Yesterday's losses by 11-- 9 In 11

innings and 4 In the nightcap
left them an even 15 games away
from the league-leadin- g CInlnnatl
Reds and just one ahead t the
last-plac- e Boston Bees. I

The second-plac- e Brooklyn
making a desperate bid for

tha. National league lead, failed In
a doubleheader attempt with tht
Cincinnati Rods. Tex Carleton spitn
a fine five-hitt- er to give the Brooks
a 9--1 wn but a similar effort by
Junior Thompson gave Cincinnati
the afterpiece. 6--

The Chicago Cubs pounded seven
Boston pitchers for 27 hits and a
pair of victories, 1 and 15--

Hugh Mulcahy broke a six-ga-

losing streak for the Phillies by
unfurling a seven-hitt-er for a 6--1

victory over Pittsburgh. But the
Pirates bounced back to whack
out IS hits for an 11 --S win.

The best of four American lea
gue games was the New York
Yankees' 3 victory over the
Cleveland Indians. The Yanks got
oaly six hits off Lefty Al Smith,
lut three were homers. The loss
kept the tribe from taking first
place from Boston, whose game
with Detroit was rained out

The Washington Senators lost a
heart-break- when they scored
three run's to tie the White Sox,
only to lose In the eleventh,

The St Louis Browns hammered
and homered the Athletics Into the
leazue cellar, winning the first
game 8--7 and the second

J Worthington
Is Beaten
By Coffee

SAN ANGELO. June 10 (iT
Billy Bob Coffey of Fort Worth is
the new Texas Golf association
champion.

Coffey, who holds the Tsmaa
Open title, proved himself a good
"mudder" yesterday to conquer
Jo Worthington, the amazing
Klngsvllle youngster. 8 and 5,

Neither player threatened' ptfr
for the entire distance. Coffey
negotiated the 31 holes in 129, or
even above par.

h Craig Edges
TheronHicks

O. O. Craig edgedTheron Hicks,
one up, in a scheduled 18-h- duel
at the iutiy course Sunday after-
noon to edge Into the finals of
championship consolation play In
the Muny Spring tournament

In first flight competition. Doc
Young and Horace WalUn emerged
at finalists, Young beating Gexe
MeNallen. 2 and 1, while Wallln
was thumping Tom Cook, 3 and 2.

Novice Womack captured blue
ribbon honors In first flight con
solation play, defeating Tom Cof-

fee, two up, Sunday after throttling
Arch Bromberry Friday, on up.

V In the second flight J. C. Loper
declsioned Glen Hancock, two up.

FORTUNATE MISS

.

SPARTANBURG. 8. C. June 6

lP) Alice O'Shlelds had a slightly
burned arm today, but she was
th.nkful to be aliv and unhurt
otherwise.

A bolt of lightning ripped a news-nan-

from her hands as she sat
reading In her home.

Bhaohslng. famous wine
reiriun of China, has been in

vaded by the Japanese army
China', wellov rice wine takes Its
name, "shaohslng," from this area,

Beat The Heat
With a Mathea

COOLER

$29.95 to $59.95
Ask For Demonstration

Carnett's
Radio Jk Sporting Good

til Main St

NOW OPEN
JUST-- A rOTT 1JNKS

Expert Archerjr IaaoM
Miniature GoK

2W4 Scarry

RamsdellWins 9th Game
-

BIGGEST CROWD

OF SEASON IS

DUE TONIGHT
Dy IIANK 1IAIIT

Rationing out seven mia
very effectively over the nin6
innings, Willard Ramsdell
pitched the Big Spring Bar-

ons to an 8--3 triumph ovef

the Lubbock Hubbers here
3unday afternoon, thereby
gaining his ninth mound
triumph of the 1940 WT-Ni-J

leagueseason.
The Kansan was never better.

Posted to a four run lead in the
initial round when the reliable Carl
Cox hit for the circuit with the
cushions-- populated, he coasted In.
Not until tha fourth round could
the champions touch him for a hit
In all, he gave up but two earned
runs, one of those an eighth In
ning: home run smash by Ben

In a final effort to assume the
year's largestattandanoefor any
game piaffed In the WT-N-

league. Big Spring Klwanlans
made a city wide ticket sale
drive today. Proceedsabove
league expenses will go to this
service organlzaUon for their un-

derprivileged chlldrr'n's work.
H. W. Smith, In charge of the

affair, pointed out In. I If any
fan failed to make ticket pur-
chases beforegame Ume, all sale
at the gate will be counted In
the Klwunls club's proceeds.

Drake. He struck out 11 batters,
walked but two. whiffed every
member of the Lubbock squad at
least once with the exception or
Ed Schweda and Ray Starr.

The Uarons sewed up the lull
game In the flrxt two rounds,
scoring twice In the second after
Cox had clouted his hmer over
the paling.

Stage Is Set
Roy McAfee walked, Lewis Heu

vel doubled and Stanley Holton
strolled to set the stage for Cox
ey's blow. Gene Staek. opposing
hurler, worked the count to three--

two on the little third sacker. then
tossed him a curve that was break-
ing away from the plate. Carl teed
off and the ball sailed over the
rluht field wall just Inside the
foul line.

In the second McAfee doubled.
Ilemrl walked und Woody l.und
berg lilt a two bagger Into left
field for two additional runs.
Eldon Muiatoie'n single Into left

field that scored Hill Garbe from
the midway station In the third
frame tacked Hiioiher run onto Hlg
Spring's total before the Hubbers
could finally net going In the
fourth.

It. was Jo Hadjuk who finally
broke the Ice foi the Invaders In
that stanza, singling and rliTliu)?
the paths when McAfee allowed
the ball to' but away from him In
deep center field.

Stack nettled and kept Uie nig
Springers well In band while his
inatrn added another mn on
Schweda' double tuid a single by
Uoyd Watkliu In the seventh but
the Regomen gut that run back
In their part of the round when
Uolton hit a mighty home run
over tlie right center field wall.
The two teams clash here again

this evening with the largest crowd
of the season expected to attend.
The Klwanls club has tuken
charge of the ticket sales and all
monies other than that which goes
for actual expeimeswill be dedicat-
ed toward the Crippled Children's
fund.

Ray Parmenter will take the
hill for the local while Mel Kram-
er Is expected to work for Charley
Engle's crew.

Box core:
LUBBOCK AB R H O

Nledzlela, 3b 4 0 0 1

Drake, lb
Schweda, rf
Hajduk, If
Watkins. m
Sparr, 2b
Castlno, c
Mahan, as
Stack, p . .,
Engle, x ...

Totals
BIO SPRING

McAfee, m
Ileuvel, ss
Lundberg, rf
Bolton, If
Garbe. lb
Cox, 3b
Hunnicutt,
Muratore,
Kumadell,

2b

1 1

34 3 7 24 13
AB R II O A

.4223
1

1

1

0
1

1

1

0

0
2
1

8
0
2

11
0

Totals 31 8 8 27 10
x batted for Stack In 9th.

Lubbock 000 101 0103
Big Spring 421 000 lOx 8

Errors, Stack, McAfee, Ileuvel,
runs batted in. Drake, Watkins,
Lundberg Z,' Bolton, Cox 4, Mura
tore two base hits, Schweda, Mc
Afee. Ileuvel, home runs, Drake,
Cox, Bolton, left on bases,Lubbock
6, Big Spring 6, double play,Cox to
Hunnicutt to Garbe, sacrifices,
Ileuvel, Ramsdell, stolen bases,
Hunnicutt. Garbe, bases on balls,
off Stack 5, Ramsdell 2, struck out.
by Stack 6, Ramsdell 11, umpires,
Ethrldge and Myera. Time, 2:03.

STRANGE HOME

WOODRUFF, S. C. June 10 UI-1-
Drlvlng near here, Mrs. Paul Sher-be- rt

heard a strange noise In the
hood of her automobile.

8he stopped, lifted up the hood
and found a cat and a litter of kit-
tens beneath the radiator. Parts of
the motor had to be removed be
fore they could be rescued.

Mr. and Mrs. J. a Waits, 8r,
left on a business trip to Wichita
Kail .Monday morning to be gone
for several days.
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CARDS GET NEW BOSS Billy Bouthworth (seooond from right), new managerfor the St Louis
Cards and retiring boasof the RochesterRed Win gs, la shown receiving congratulationsat Newark
from Estel Crabtree(left), who takeaover for the Red Wings. Southworth replace Ray Blades of
the Cards. Others In the picture (left to right), ar e Dob ScheMng, Red Wings catcher; Mike Ryba,
pitcher coach, and Harry Davis (extreme right) fl rst baseman.

SarazenShadedBy Litde
In CanterburyPlayoff
Hornsby,Dean

SuccessfulIn

LeagueStarts
Uy The Associated Press

Rogers Hornaby and Dizzy Dean
are off to fine starts in their
Texas league comeback attempt.

The Oklahoma City Indians,
playing for thg first time under
Hornsby. slaughteied Dallas yes-

terday 5--0 and 11--

Dean pitched the full nine inn-

ings and raced homewith the win-

ning tally in a 5--4 Tulsa victory
over Fort Worth. Tulsa also took
the secondgame 5--

Dean demonstrated hestill can
pack 'em In the Southwest us 7,500

fans turned out at Tulsa. The form-
er major league great limited the
Cats to six lilts but two of them
were homers by Oana and Abreu.

San Antonio strengthened its
grip on second place and tumbled
lieaumont into the lower division
by sweeping a double bill with the
Exporteis 3--0 and 3--

The Houston Buffs, far uhead of
the field, were forced to rest be-

causeof rain They had teen sched
uled to open a series with third-plac-

Shreveport.

incStandings
HTAND1NG8
WT-N- League

Team
murlllo

i'ampu
I,aniesa
Midland .'
Uorger
Big Spring
Clovls
Lubbock ....
American

Team
Boston
Cleveland
Detroit
New York
Chlcag
Washington
St. Louis

League

Philadelphia . .

National League
Team

Cincinantl
Brooklyn ....
New York
Chicago

W.
33
30
26
24
22
21
21
18

W.
25
28

.25
24
.22
.20
.19
18

W
31
28
26
.24

Pittsburgh 15

Philadelphia .... 15

St. Louis .. .. IS
. ...12

Texaa League

Boston

L
18
18
20
23
2fl
27
28
29

L.
18
19
18
21
25
28
27
27

L.
14
13
15
24
24
25
28
27

Pet
.647
625
.565
.490
.458
.438
.429
.383

Pet
.610
.596
.581
.333
468

.417

.413

.400

Pet
. .689

.683

.634
.500
.385
.373
.349
308

Team - W L. Pet
Houston 43 17 .717

San Antonio 32 27 .550

Shreveport 29 30 .492

Tulsa 28 31 .475

Beaumont 30 34 .489

Dallas 27 33 .450

Oklahoma City 28 S3 .444

Fort Worth 23 36 .410

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- League

Big Spring 8, Lubbock 3.

Borger 13, Clovls 7.

Pampa 10--4, Amarlllo 0 (First
game 11 Innings).

Lamesa 11-- Midland 10--5 (First
game 12 innings).
American League

Detroit at Boston, postponed,
rain.

St. Louis 8--4, Philadelphia
New York 4, Cleveland 3.

Chicago 4, Washington 3.

National League
Philadelphia 6-- Pittsburgh
Chicago Boston
Brooklyn 9-- Cincinnati
New York 11-- St. Louis 9--

Texas League
San Antonio Beaumont 0--

Tulsa 5-- Fort Worth
Oklahoma City Dallas 0--

JJouston-Hhrevepor- t, doublehead-
er, rain.

1940 Outing One
Of Most Dramatic
In History

By EARL IIIIXIGAN
CLEVELAND, June 10 T
There was little room today

for questioning Uurly Lawson
Little's rank as one of the great
golfers of the day. Gene Sara-zen-'s

right to a place In the
game's hull of fame, and the 44th
National Open championship's
rating as the moat dramutlo in
the event's history.
The Little, profession

al at Bretton Woods, N. If., owned
the Open crown by virtue of a 70-7-3

playoff victory yesterday over
the doughty Sarazen at Canterbury
golf club Little's defeat of tho
bronzed veteran who twice had
won the event, refuted those who
long had claimed that Little, win
ner or tne Ameiican and urmsn
amateur titles In 1934 and 1935,

never would reach the top as a
medal play star.

But back of Little's playoff vic
tory lay a Saturdaywhich will be
long remembered. It was a day
climaxed by Kurazcn's amazing
stretch finish for a deadlock at
287 over 72 hole's as a
vouth sat henrtbioken In the club
house himself possessor of a 287
score and a message from tourna-
ment officials that he had been dis-
qualified for starting ahead of
schedule

The youth was Ed ( Porky) Oli- -

er or tloinell, N i He had a
fine one under-pa-r 71 on his final
round, thrown out as he and five
other overanxious competitors
were disqualified. They were Ice

land Gibson, Kansas City; Ky
Luffoon, Chicago. Claude Harmon,
Kavlnla. Ill : E. J. Harrison, Little
liork, Alk, and Johnny Bulla, Chi-
cago.

Little had the upper hand in the
playoff and showed as much heait
winning Hie crown as Sarazen had
displayed in tying for the lead
Satuiday Little went out In 34 and
came home in 36 for a two-unde-

par 70 as Sarazen took, a 37-3- 6 73.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Uy EDDIE UIUETZ
NEW YORK, June 10 UP) Be

fore the week passes, American
colleges will dump some 5,000 foot- -

bull heroes out in the cold, cold
world Lou Gehrig Is getting that
old feeling again. Sut on the Yan
kee bench the last three days
Will, when the Dodgers lose they
leaily lose, don't they 23 to 2

Gosh.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Charles Reilly, Norfolk (Va)

Ledger-Dispatc- "1'laylng In the
Virginia women's tournament
Sirs. Fred Evans saw u snake
near the green, not far from her
ball She pluyrd her shot and
kept mum while her partner
holed out .That took nerve but
suppose It had been a mouseT"

Everybody is rooting hard for
Bucky Walters because hehasn't
let success go to his dome. He's
the same guy who used to have a
lot of trouble hitting .250 as athird
sacker.. Leo Durccher wouldn't
let the Dodgers changeuniforms
during the e streak.

BASEBALL ODDITIES
Southpaw Stanley Kerens of

the Albuny club In the Georgia-Florid- a

loop, has walked only
seven men in 81 Innings and he
ha no thumb on hla pitching
hand During Cub Infield drill.
Rip Russell was throwing to
Stan Hack and. Gabby llartnett

jwas throwing to second...The
two balls collided In midair
over the pitcher's mound.

South America, fourth largest of
the continents, has an area of
7,570,000 square miles, about It
per .cent, of the wqrld'a land sur
face.

Diz Wins Own

GameIn Start
For Tulsa,54
By BOB McCALL

TULSA, June 10 UP) They gave
old Diz Dean an old fashioned
homecoming to the Texas league
and he gave Tulsa fans a story
book finish. He scored the winning
run.

The one-tim- e flreballer coaxed
his lame right arm with sldewlse
pitching yesterday but he batted
straightaway in the pinch to lick
the Fort Worth Cats 5 to 4.

Two Oilers were out and the
score was tied wnen Jerome tier--
man singled in the ninth Inning.
Two successive errors moved him
home and he won for the stomp
ing, cheering crowd of about 7,500.

It was hot and sticky, the kind of
weather Diz hopes will cure hla
wing and his major league lapse.
He sldesrmed a full nine Innings
for the first time. Allowing six
hits Including two homo runs.

"How does your arm feel, was
the post-gam-e question.

"Pretty good," said the sweat-w-et

Dean.. "It got a little tired
but It felt all right for six or
seven Innings.
His pitches weren't those of his

heyday but neither were they
"nothing" balls. He showed more
speed than had been expected.
edged the corners Inside and out
and kept good control. His only
walk was Intentional. He struck
out four.

Diz Indicted he thought the side- -

arm throwing would do once he
perfected It. This was only hla
second nine Innings this season
and his first 100 per cent side--
winding.

"It throws you off balance," he
said. "That's tha reason I was

on so many The other way
you throw the ball more "

Dutch Ruether, scout of th Chi
cago Cuba who sent Dean to Tulsa
In his comeback attempt said he
was saUsfied with old Diz' first
effort.

"He will get stronger and faster
as he works himself into better
condition," aald Kuethcr. "You'll
see great Improvement within four
weeks."

GuernseyCops

StateNet Title
HOUSTON. June 10 lP- - Prank

Guernsey of Rice Institute cut
himself the biggest slice of the
honors In the Texas state section
al tennis tournament, which end
ed yesterday.

In the men's singles final, Guern
sey scored a 6-- 6--2, 6--3 victory
over George Ball of El Paso.

He teamed with Bobby Crutls of
Houston to capturethe doubles fi-

nal from Rice teammates Dick
Morris and Jack Rodgers 6-- 6--

Ted Norpoth of Houston, won
the Junior championship with a 6--3,

6--4 conquest of Dick Elliott of
Trinity university.

Tabbing The
Barons

Batting-Pla- yer

Cox, 3b
Muratore, o .

Pellegrini, p .

Hunnicutt, 2b
Ileuvel, ss
Schmidt, If ..
Bolton, If ...
Rego, o
Kanagy, p . . .
Garbe, lb
Lundberg, rf
Ramsdell, p .

Schulie, p ...
McAfee, m .,

AB R
.165 23
.188
. 38

23
.. 5
, 0
. 3
. 3
. 4
.113

93
. S3
. 49
..28

23
3
4
4
1
3
1
a

S3
21
8
4
i

II RBI Pet.
36 42 .339

32
4
4
0
0
1

0
0

22
16
3
s
2

.319

.317

.320

.400

.400

.333

.333

.500
238
231
226
209
.166

Carl GoxTops

Big Spring
Hitters

Steve Nledzlela, Lubbock third
sacker, and Borgefs famed slug
ger, Gordon Nell, are staging a
merry battle for the Individual bat
ting championship of th WT-N-

league with tha Hubber rookie

gaining the better of th argument
through Monday' averages.

Nledzlela boasted a mark of .420,

NU .410.

Amarlllo's Bill Altenberg has
cored 63 runs to' lead In that de-

partment Nell haa trie most num-

ber of hlta68 while Emmett er

leads tin '. total bases with
037 and horn "rues with 19.

Amarlllo's Bones Sondes Is set-

ting the pace in doubles with 20

while Nell Is tied with Eddie
Guynes, Lamesa, in triples with
six.
' Three hurleri: Including Willard
Ramadall of Big Spring, hav won
seven games. The others are Rua
Crider, Amarlllo, and Rankin John-ao- n.

Midland.
' Ramsdell had appeared in n
games, was the only pitcher to
work In more than 100 innings.
having bettered that total by 19.

The cagy Big Spring righthander's
earned run average was J.v.

Carl Cox, third sacked, paced the
Big Spring hitters with a promi-
nent mark of .356.

BATTING
(Including games of

June 3.)

Player
Kanagy, BS
Schweda, Lb
Ncldzlela. Lb
Nell, B
Summers, P
Naranjo, M .

Selrz; P
K. Jordan,M

Fullenwider,
Hale. M .

Schlereth,
Altenbh,

Potocar,
Adklns.
Stevens, Lm
Cox. BS
Ratliff,
Malvica.
Engle,
Short,
Sanders,
Guynes, Lm
Potter,
Sparr,
Prather.

Pat'isn,
Reynolds.
Hausrrran.
Hunt,
Rcgp,
Stelner, BS--

Stone,
Taylor,
Wagner,
Muratore, BS.171
Drake.
Itlordan.

Altenb
D'Antonlo,
Hood,
Duarte.
Scopetone,

Jordan.
Scaling.
Laurel.
Pellegrini.
Knobles,
Spangler,
Denorlo,
Decker.
Bell,
Daniel,
Carroll.
Berndt

Hairison,C163
Woiln.
Trantham.
Garbe,
Ramsdell.
Schultz,
Lundberg.

l'lTCHINO
Player

Mohrlock,
Crider,
Mlllsp'h,
Hilt
Lynn,
Byington.
Finocch'o,
Pattera'n,
Hallbourg,
Force, Lm
Smith.
K.Mitchell.
Tlnsley,
Johnson,
Lucas, Lm
Parrish,
Hyma,
Hunt.
Parka.

AB

91
150

162
163

.176
138
175
138

Lb 83
B. A 170

B
C

A
P

Lb .

B
A

P
Lb .

P

B
C
BS

C
C
C ..

4

A
.

68
.163
134

.141

.170
196

.103

.192
187

.148

.162

.118

.112
L. Lm 59

B . 120
48
45
3

94
175
81

113

Lb .190
Lm .168

E. h, A 182
A 10

Lm IIS
A 178

B. 175

J. P
M

US
BS

166

187
163
163
34

BS--P 97
185

A 183

B 174

B 113

P . 71

124

C.
BS . 101

A 28
BS 98

BS 46
BS 35

BS 77

TB SO
BS

353
Lm. 164

355
271

Lm 167

Lb

2
30
39
43
41
45
33
33
47
42
20
65
17
32
33
22
38
37
19
38
52
34
39
20
24
IB
18
8

1

21
44
13
19
24
42
35
40
53
27

IP W
9 44 6 1

A . 78 84
34 20

A 79 46

A .. 59 41
32 32

M .

B
M

P

C
B

R

14

Lb 61 280 41

Lm 56 203 56

P 78 374 61
. . 38 278 37

45 228 29
M 30 146 8
. 24 112 10

87 365 41
90 389 54
64 349 65
71 373 26
41 192 30
71 364 47

Ramsdell, BS 119 474 76
Vannoy, P 47 238 33
Hauaman, B . 83 395 82
Dorman, A 75 362 41
Trantham, A 57 262 17

McPartld, P 47 238 32
Christie, C 99 465 98
Pellegrini, BS 71 334 27
Larsen, 11S-- 66 317 60

Parment'r BS 29 144 23
Schulze, BS 24 138 7
Kanagy. BS 8 42 9

Monday,

RBIBA
.. .500

23
34
31
46
25
42
41
66
36
23
46
24
41
45
33
37
30
20
37
41
46
40
20
33
12
13
10
16

20
41
23
18
28
24
30
44
21
25
30
31
32
46
30

2
9

29
24
28
17
13
IB
15
16
14
4

20
2
4
9

.473

.420
.410
.389
.387
.381
.380
.377
.377

.373

.363

.363

.362

.358

.355

.353

.352

.352

.349

.348
.345
.340
.339
.339
.339
.333
.333
.333
.333
.330
.326
.321
.319
.316
.316
.315
.313
.311
.310
.309
.309
.303
.301
.301
.294
.289
.281
.279
.2761
.274
268
.267
.286
.258
.257
.250
.245
.239
229
221

1.000

.750

.750

.750

.750

.714

.714

.667

.667

.667

.667

.667

.636

.625

.600

.600

.571

.583

.555

.600

.300

.500

.500

.462

.400

.400

.000

.000

TKAM HAirTING
Club AB R H RBI BA

Amarlllo . ...1627 372 530 348.332
Pampa 1358 362 490 288 .314
Lubbock . . . .1618 J27 485 291 299
Borger 1590 331461272.290
Clovls 1581, 3Q0 454 269 .287
Lamesa 1513 333 423 314 279
Midland 1434 312 401261278
Big Spring . . 1313 239 408 219 .269

BOMBERS TO BE
ACTIVE HERE
NEXT WEEK

Robert Moore's Brown Bombers
will be very active here around
June 'teenth.

The local colored nine has no
moo imvi wires oaseDau games
oooaeu ior week, meeting the
uaeaso. mack Cats under the
lights here Tuesday, June 18, then
tangling with the East Texaa Jit
terbugs, June 19 and 20.

Pet.

.778

.625

.429

next

The Bombers were declsioned by
m vacssansnere last week, 14--9,
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The Sports:
Parade

HANK HART

Pat Stasey, the former Baron, is leading off In the

Moline (Three--I league) lineup. He was hitting .372 at the

latestcount In a recent test against a lerthanded pitcher,

Patrick, in nine trips to tho dish, cajoled sevenwalks and
collected two hits.

SammyHale, Midland skipper, crying for pitching help,

,,.h nicmwl Rill Brown, the Bis: Spring boy who worked
long andhard for him lastyearbut who was not forvfarded
a contract at the beginning of this season. A couple of

games in Odessain which Brown pnenea grana oau con-

vincedSammy that not lost any of his stuff, j

Tony Rego, local skipper, was all set to sign Kirby Jor-

dan the North Carolinan releasedby Hale one day last
week but Kirby talked it over with the Midland pilot ancT

was
Jordan, it is believed, could havecaught on with out-

fit in the league. He is hitting in the vicinity of .380. ar
"Tis said he isn't very popular with Hale's superiors.

Local baseball fans are glad to see Stanley Bolton in

Rcgo's lineup. He proved himself to be a ciutcn muer
while working in the Amarillo gardens in 1939.

He cameto town from Elk City, Oklahoma, unexpected-

ly over the weekend. Rego had wired him an attractive
offer, had supposedthat Bolton saw fit to remain out of the
gamewhen the messagewent unansweredbut Bolton elect-

ed to bring in the acceptancepersonally.

Obie Bristow set some sort of a record recently when
he qualified for the Texas Golf Association's tournamentat
San Angelo one day, went to Tulsa, Oklahoma, the next to
shoot for a place in the Oklahoma Open. ,

Wolcott, RideoutsTo Be Missing

From TexasTrack SceneIn '41
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS. June 10 UP) -- Intercol
legiate track of the Southwest
loses such illustrrous stars this
year as Freddie wolcott, nice s
world champion hurdler, and the
Hideout twins. North Texas State's
mighty distance runners.

That's taking away the three
men who have brought this section
ita greatest fame on the cinder
path.

But carrying on for Wolcott next
yearwill be PeteOwensof Howard
Payne College. And then there are
a lot of schoolboys who haveleft

tsall of shatteredrecords behind
them, one a distance runner to
step in for the Rideouts; the other
low hurdler to back up Owens.

Owens sprang Into notice at the
Texaa relays when Wolcott could
not run the hurdles becauseof an
Injury and Boyce Gatewood, the
Texas star, was disqualified.

Pete was a sensation at the
Texas conference meet In Abilene
when he ran the high hurdles In
14 seconds Just over the American
record the 220-yar-d low hurdles
In 23.6, the 100-ya- dash In t.6
and won the high Jump with 5 feet
11 Inches.

The only hurdlers to geat him
were Wolcott and Gatewood. who
also finished college this year.
And now comes Max Minor of

Tahoka high, who almost won the
state interscholastlc meet single--
handed and gave Wolcott a terrific
battle In the 220-yar-d lows In the
Southern AAU.

Then there's Joe Wood of Buck
ner Orphan Home, pronounced by
Choc Sportsman, coach of the
Rideouts, as the best young mile
prospect he's seen.

Minor is considering going to
Rico next fall. He set a new state
record and tied the national inter--

scholastic mark in the 220-yar-d low
hurdles at the state schoolboy
meet

Wood ripped off the fastestmile
ever turned In by a Texaa school
boy when he came In first in the
district AAU meet at Denton. His
time was 4:20.5.

Sportsman, who Is likely to have
Wood when he goes to college.
thinks he's going to break the
world record before he finishes.

Wood has another year In high
but will not be eligible to

compete in track because he'll be
two days over the age limit

Tea, Texas will miss Wolcott and
the Hlueouta but should manage
to get along right well.

JamesonBacking:
Berg In Trans-Mis- s

Tourney
ST. LOUIS, June 10 UP) Follow

lng the time-wor- n theory that a
champion should show modesty,
Patty la picking Betty and Betty
is backing Patty to win the wom-
en's Trans-Mlsslssip- golf title.

Defending Champion Patty Berg
of Minneapolis and Nat lonal
Champion Betty Jameson of Saa
Antonio, 1937 T-- winner, headed
a field of 136 entries as qualifying
rounds opened todayand each was
equally aure of the other's chances.

"TOMMIK'S
SMOKEHOUSE"

Newa 'Magazine
Shine Parlor

Vour PatronageAppreciated -

T. J. Etherton, Prop.
Runnels (Next to Safeway)

I

10,

Bill had

any

school

Local Golfers
ScoreWin At

Lubbock C. C.

Harold Akey, Muny professional,

and Dennis Lavender, who has
been giving golfing lessons at the
country club. Invaded the Lubbock
country club Sunday afternoon to
score a 2 and 1 triumph over
Charley Akey and Loftln Burnetf,
In West Texas' first "sound

match.
The Lubbock representatives

will repay the visit here next Sun-

day, pkylng Akey and Lavender
at the Muny course in a scheduled

duel beginning at 2 p. m.
Local patrons who attend the

exhibition will be permitted to
make as much noise as they see
fit during the course of battle in
violation to regular rules, provid
ed they remain gallery distance.

Ticket sales will be pressed for
the match this week. All funds
will go toward a worthy benefit.

TO BE MADE PUBLIC

MEXICO CITY, June 10 UP)

Federal Judge Ponclano Hernandez
Ortega said today evaluation of
expropriated oil companies will be
made public this week.

NEW ORDER

LONDON, June 10 UP) -- Enemy
aliens between 60 and 70 years old,
whose movements previously had
been restricted, now are to be In-

terned, It was disclosed today.

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVKRz

11 DELIVERY

f
TUNE IN

The Daily Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Eur

1500 KILOCYCLES
8tudlo! Crawford Hotel

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 486

Wacker's
SPECIAL

BREAKFAST
Two fresh eggs, any style, but-
tered toast, jelly and cup of
Folger's coffee.

15c
O, F, Wuckor--s se
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ONE OF THE BIGGEST AND BEST THINGS OF ITS KIND

BIG SPRING EVER WITNESSED ITS THE

GREAT FIRE
FRANK'SDEPT. STORE

STOCK307
As SettledBy InsuranceCompanies Sold

To Ira A. WatsonCo. To Be "Closed Out"
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StockAnd Barrel
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By As As

As 44
Is Marked In
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AlmostStaggerBelief
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WASHINGTON NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD EDITORIAL SERIAL COMICS

Editorial
This "platform for preparedness," prepared

published by Basil Brewer, publisher the New Hod-for- d,

Mass!" Standard-Time-s, Mercury, pithy
program for consldeiatlon thinking Ameilcan
people.

Without saying that each Item good bad,
we'ofar our readers food for thought

"Abandon politics preparedness program,
from president down

"NU'lify pressure gioups, laboi and business
Suppress fifth column and Trojan horse groups.
"Draft Industry, labor and men-fo- r training

whatever extent, and whatever number, necessary.
"Abandon hour restrictions wherevci skilled

bor shortage threatens handicap production Slop
beating the old class hntied torn tonu. The welfare

ALL threatened
"Shake army and navy peisnnnel. and smash

red tape and cumbeisoinc inspection technique,
which throttles ma;i production planes and other
Vital equipment Tailo- - m.K'e unifotms equipment
won't meet til's cii3is

Stop "p.eparedncss propagnnda" fiom official
"Washington 'and substitute honest d prepaied--
ness.

f1 '" '"Cease discussion preparedness plans
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Washington Daybook
W.VNINOTON Tie n ition s capital rapidly la

becoming a citv of embassies without a country.
In embass, lane Massachusetts avenue

marble villa aflei buck chateau is pointed out to
visiting firemen hi tie embassy of s land that Is
no mote and in iium of them ltr men who really
are men without count ies

There ate bi tnihasf-n- iieie of lands which
have been absorbed In 0rmany 01 captuted by the
nazls and subjected to a government domination
that leaves theli amh is.sadoisnot knowing for whom
they speak noi to whom the owe allegiance

The C7echoslowikian flag still flies over the
residence ofVlaUimn Jlnib.in and Mi Iluihan btlll
comes and goes on the business of his state, but
Where U that state todav

Count Jerry Potorki still Is 'His Excellency"
When he enters a Washington drawing room and
his 16th Street pal ice still is the tecognl7ed center
of Polish activit) in the I'niteil States, but where
is Poland At last tepmt it was in Angeis, Ftance

a strangeplace foi Poland to be as any geoginphy
pupil could tell you

Count Robert .m cler Stiatefi-Pont'ho- who also
live on the great avenue of nations represents a
nat on torn asumlei Beltcium His cabinet and coun-
cil is n Paris and has given up his king, who

him. has, and the United .States, which
recog 'ies his ciedentiaLs lefuses to recognize the
ton i .' .t of Hi" nat'on that sent him here
MI'.'-TKK- S IN DOl'lIT

Mi Henrik de Kauffman's status theoretically
has rut chnnged foi he is afehington h minister
from D'nmaik but the .status of bis countiy lias
When the miiiistei receives an onlei fiom Copen-hae-'i

today, how t.n he 'M'L'V wh'thei it comes
from the government that appointed him or fiom
some nazi overlaid"

I i A I,oudon is another man whose daily prob-

lems musi cause sleeplessnights Queen Wuhelmina,
to w i m by oath he owes his all and her govern-
ment ate in Iondon, and Althui Sivas Inqllalt the
Austi .in n i7i leailei Is In Hupieme command of all

Man About Manhattan
tvf v YORK 'It e inembus of the Song Wi iters

Guide recently announced that the wlnnets of their
newest contest wete two inmates of San Quentiu
prison This is In line with winners of pievlous con-

tests among amateui composers, as the lucky con-

testants vave turned out to be a (aule rancher, a

precision engineei, a file extinguisher salesman,
Ihree housewives, and a man who drives a truck
for a grocery store

The Song Wineis Guild is an organization on
Broadway that encouiages amateuis to compose
modern music. The contestantssend in their songs;
the judges select the one Hint In their op.nlon Is

most deserving and guarantees publication thtough
I recognized publishing film

Since the cunent winning song comes from two
young men In a penitential v. It s( ems woithwhile
lo look into thei barkgiound, and determine the
Circumstances under whuli the tune was inspired

Its title Is "I'm On the Veige of a Meige" Its
Composeis i 'e DwlKht Claar and John D Hawkins.
Mr C'aar it is alleged was assigned to San Quen-tl-n

as the penalty Imposed on him for dilving anohter
mans automobile without the owners permission
Mr Hawkins according to m infoi mutipn, is there

f lrecaise theie wete insufficient funds in a certain
bank to cover his i hecks

Three day fiom now that Is to sav, on June
14, Mi Claai will he a free man It Is a particularly
huppi oicasion foi in becauselie and Mr Hawkins
have been awarded the J1MX) prize that goea with the
selec ion of a Guild winning numbei

IIj did thev happen to wiite I'm On the Verge
Of a "'ere'

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
I i. i I.YVAlii v orni n in Writ Screenplay

by I" Hugh Heibcit and Dons Andnson Ditected
by Julin H Auei Pi iik ipiils Klsm Jams, Wendy
liar nic Know lis M ie Ciai k IHnothy Peter--

bg Spring Herald

Published Sunday morning and weekday after
noon except Saturday by

BIO SPRING HERALD, Inc.
Entered aa second class mall matter at the Post-offic- e

latBlgSprUTgTeitASiuidjeijacUM
Any erroneous reflection upon the character,

standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in any issue of this
paper will be cheerfully corrected uponbeing brought
to the attentionof the management

The publishers are not responsible for any copy
omission, typographical that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issueafter it la brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
bold themselves liable for damage further than the
ampunt received by them for actual space covering
Jtjserjrgri no "'8't ,s retierve,l to reject or edit all

"advertising copy. All advertising ordi ate acvepl--
d on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It Or not otherwise credited In the paper and also
the local news published herein. All right for re-

publication of special dispatches Is also reserved.
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ganise this gigantic preparedness program aa effi
ciently and economically as the crtsls permits.

"Abandon 'window dressing' civilian advisory
boards and create a board with AUTHORITY.

"Build new airplane factories underground.
"Build airports underground.
"Build foits underground to defend our coasts

and the PanamaCanal.
"Create mechanized divisions and equip them as

rapidly as If we were NOW at war Same for antl'
aiicraft

"Divert relief money to the preparedness pro
gram as fast as this program relieves unemploy
ment

"Pay no attention to the squawk of the ostrich-minde-d

that this Is making ua military If we don't
have adequate defense quickly, we may not have
anything to defend.

"Cease guileless and misleading chatter about
building 30,000 planes but get plane production now.
and start now to train pilots and ground forces, in
quantity, by draft if necessary

"Hold consultations with the other counties of
this hemisphere on mutual defense now and make
agreements, if possible, with them.

"Get drastic efficiency Into the whole program;
sacrifice the democratic process as little as possible
but as much as is necessary"

By Jack Stinnotl

the civil functions of the Netherlands.
In a similar plight Is Wllhelm Munthe de e,

the minister from Norway. The great
lobe of the country that he represents and by far
the most important section of It from a standpoint
of population and Industry. Is in Geiman hands At
some place which he may know, but which the world
at Irage doesn t. is King Haakon and the Norwegian
government. Repott has it that Mr Uorgenstlerne
himself doesn't know where they are and In in con-
tact with his king only through the embassyIn Lon-
don

These are the ambassadors and ministers still
active in Washington n behalf of their saddled or
conquered countries There is anothei one whose
official status hns been tinned Inside out by lecent
European upheavals
UK TKACHKS AND DREAMS

Di Edgar L. G Prochnik, whose Austria was
among the fiist to go down the nazi maw. Is teaching
at Georgetown university. Outwardly he has given
up-- retired from foreign service-- but privately he
works and dreams of the day when his laud will be
free again

The same undoubtedly could be said for sll
these other men without countries, but the fact that
some still owe allegiance to nations who openly wel-

comed the nazis with outstretched arms makes It
Impossible for them officially to admit anything but
that their government acted wisely and well.

Veteran of these struggles to fiee little lands
from vassalage is Mr Potockl. who startedworking
foi Polish Independence 35 jears ago when he was
16 years old and now takes up where he left off
when the World war stiuck the shackles from his
country

The social status of these ambassadorswithout
a countiy is unchanged Washingtonstilt lecognlzes
them as representatives of the nations thatappointed
thcrn They still call almost daily at the state de-

partment and leport or confer on the affans of the
world

By Goorgo Tucker

It seems that Claar and Hawkins attended har-

mony classes in the prison, both being Interested
In music. Hawkins himself is quite expeit on a
guitar

It seems also that fiom the rotagiavuie section
of a Sundav newspaper someone toie the picture
of H pretty blonde girl. It was pasted on the wall
' It was In the tailor shop," explains Claar In a
letter to the Guild, "and as we paused to stale at
it I said, 'Did you ever see anything that looked
more like an angel7' That gave us the idea for a
title, and we at once commandeered the picture We
hadn't any idea who she was, but we ransacked ev
ery newspaper we could find until finally we found
another picture of her and identified hei She was
Jean Darling, the little gill In the Our
Gang Comedies Latel, aftei we had wot ked awhile
on the song, I was gazing off into spare and failed
to hear a remark that was addressed to me 'Don't
bother with him,' Hawkins said 'He s on the verge
of a merge with an angel' And that was the title"

And so "I in On the Veige of a Meige now
makes its appearance among dance oi chesti as
throughout the countiy It has been introduced by
Mitchell Ayres (who also recoided it for Hlueblid)
and sung by Mary Ann Metcer. the Ayres vocalist

Miss Darling, who piobably doesn't know that
she is the inspiration of this piece, is calmly study
Ing opeia in New Yolk

Meanwhile, the Song Willeis Guild, which has
functioned now for more than a yeai, K congratu-
lating Itself and preparing for Its next competition.

Anjbody goth any ldeus for a song'

By Robbin Coons

son. Barbara Pepper, Billy Gllbeit, Dennie Moote,

Colin Tapley
First 100 per cent new World wai movie to hit

the scieen, "Women In War," succeeds in piovlng

however unintentionally, that women in war should
stay home and stop letting their emotions clutter
up the front.

These women don't They're light In the thick
of things at a French base hospital. They've come

over from England to selve under headnuise Janls
and competent assistant Peterson. They do beau-

tiful work here, too, and look nice and professional
In their starcheduniforms. By the time they'recalled
to active front duty, however, the depredations of
a "fifth columnist" named Love have brought thi'ngs
to a pass prettier than most of the participants.

The handsome man In the case Is Knovvles, R.
A. F. officer. He Is engaged to Gail (Clarke), but
falls for Pamela (Barrle). With the nursing unit
taking sides In the issue, Janis gets order to take
ambulances under a friendly barrageto a vital sec-

tor Here fv has Gall, diving one of the three
mercy wagons with Pamela beside her, do a silly
thing. She drives right Into the-- friendly fire.

By the time repentantGall has died trying to
mend her Jealous crime, and Janis has risked her
life effectively mending it, the ambulances never
get where they were going, and the friendly bar-
rage has had to be lifted to save the silly feinmes.
This la obviously tough on the waiting wounded
and a comfort to the enemy.

There Is some pretty good war spectacle here
an air raid during a channel crossing, and the bar-
rage lire on the deserted village where the girls are
trapped but molt of It It pale beside the hoi rows
Af tnriav'. mwmm

High Tide
Chapter 17

"SWELL FIOIIT"
Hers was. Rose reflected, not an

unusual story. A run-awa- y mar-

riage at seventeen to a boy of
twenty. Too much love, too much
quarreling and too little money.
Disillusionment and divorce at
nineteen. A determination to
make all men pay for the hurt
one man had caused her. Bunting
her fingers, learning, hardening.
Working as model in wholesale
houses, then shops, then salons.
Learning clothes and how to wear
them. The growing greed for pos
sessions Then Herman Cornwall.

Herman had been a sagging,
paunchy fifty. He had fat hands
and light, suspicious eyes. But he
had enormous amounts of money
and he wanted to marry her. Well,
she'd stuck It eight years. At first
the clothes, the summer house, the
winter house, the servants, the
traveling, had made It worthwhile.
Then they hadn't. There were
men who attracted her, but he
greed for possessions prevented
her from attempting this sort of
escape, for Herman was very
watchful and Herman was exceed-
ingly jealous.

If she hadn't mixed her drinks
that night and told him she'd
never consent to have a child,
never under any circumstances.
His scourging denunciation struck
flic to the pitch-soake- d kindling
of repression In her and she had
shrieked her hale at him

He permitted her to divorce him
at Reno after she'd signed a set-

tlement. Such a little settlement
cousldeiing Herman's vast wealtn.

Rose belted the robe tlghtrv
about her lovely slim waist and
sought the healing solace of a
warm scented bath

A little later, hearing her come
down the stalrwny, Jan slipped
into tho kitchen and waited until
the front door closed Lance rang
his buzzer and she ttotted up to
him, dreading to face him.

"Did Rose just go out''' he de-

manded the moment she entered.
"Yes To the Club, probably. It'a

a grand day for swimming and
sunning."

Lnnce looked as If he hadn't
slept at all. "She promised to take
me for a diive." he muttered. "She
must have foi gotten oi maybe she
went to get the car."

"Lance"
"Well, what Is If" he asked Ir-

ritably
' Nothing, I guess."
"Oh, I know what's eating you.

You think I'm a fool You and
Noima. You don t know, either of
you, what it is roi a man to nun- -

gei for bauty to ache to hold
n woman like Rose In your arms.
Sure I'm a fool' I know It" He
wheeled the chair around so his
back was toward her. His face, so
perfettl) planed thin and hollow
now. vet still possessedof a pale,
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feverish emotion.
"I wonder, Jan, If those doctor

who patched me up knew every-
thing. Surgery Is advancing every
day. There might be a man some'
where in this world who could do
something with these knees of
mine. Damn It, Jan, I want to
live! Why do I have to be con-
demned to this chair for the rest
of my life?"

Compassion
Tear pushed hot against her

eyelids while compassion wrung
her. There was nothing to answer.
She wanted to go over to him and
put her strong, young armsaround
him, but she sensed he wouldn't
want this. It was not her arms he
wanted. Shewent out quietly.

Johnny came out of his room, a
sheepish look on bis face. "Jan,

me for last night, will you?
I'm sorry as the devil. You're Just
too good for a guy like me.

"I think so, too," she agreed
with him serenely. "I accept your
apology and I forgive you. Now
run along and toot your horn. I'm
busy."

He hesitated, opened bis mouth.
shut it Her composed smile, her
careless, indulgent one, dismissed
him and his offense as completely
unimportant. He desired, suddenly,
to grab her and kiss her, disturb
her. He was furious with her. He
ran down the steps and slammed
the front door.

Opening the linen closet at the
end of the hallway, Jan took out
clean sheets anda pillowcase and
went up on the roof to change
Derek's bed She found Neptune,
paws tucked under him, curled up
on the blanket asleep .She
his limp, warm body, slid her fin-
gers thtough hl furry ruff, then
set him down on the tag rug be-

side the cot He yawned and
stretched and blinked amber eyes
before springing up to his favor-
ite place on the parapetoverlook-
ing the beach front below As Jan
lifted the top blanket to shake it,
she noted it was plentifully deco-
rated with Neptune's silky hair.

"So this Is where he spends his
nights," she said, wondering If
Derek petted him. She must ask
sometime, for Neptune, outwardly
true-blu- paying no heed to any-
one when his mistress was about,
might be secretly cheating. And if
he were, she smiled, the person
sharinghis love must be the right
sort.

The little tent smelled of ciga-

rettes and soap and clean mascu-
linity. Pausing when the bedmak--

ing was done, Jan suddenly drors
ped onto the rough armv blanket
and laid her cheek against Derek's
pillow. As If this act accomplished
a joining together oi mrmoiy

her eyes and wained herself
by thinking of how Derek looked
when he swung off to work this
motnlng Ruined to the color of
coftee inuied to beating sun, he
now wore only a pan of blue Jeans,
sneakeis, and a Jaunty
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By Francat Hanna

cap. From his waist to his flaming
hair he was as evenly brown as It
he'd been painted by a spray gun
Also, he'd picked up an astonishing
vocabulary of fisherman'slingo and
delighted In trying It out on her at
breakfastwhen they had the kitch-
en to themselves.

A great deal of the bitterness
had gone out of his talk and man-
ner. A few days ago he'd asked
her to play for him ahd he'd lis-

tened without growing dark and
fierce and Timidly ahe
urged him to play. He refused, but
his refusal was only a no
outburstof Encouraged, she
asked. "Just what do you harbor
againstChopin You aaid once you
couldn't bear him.

"I can't. His music hurts me.
hfcitnis' me. I lived a long time ago

to perfect myself hv the
of his PolonsJsii Id IA Flat MaK

jor "
.1' A Ml.fll'

'Another time, setting his teeth
Into his favorite subject, tlje chaos
and hopelessnessof the Frld, the
growing decadence of civilisation,
ahe had checked him wltp.:

"Derek, It's the misfits who rant
on aonp boxes Busy people, happy
people, useful people, haven't the
time nor the desire to tell the
world how lousy It Is1"

He'd thought a while. Then
"Maybe got something
there, Jan I'm a misfit If there
ever was one' But it Isn't my

fault "

"Perhaps not. but If you keep
on being a misfit It's certainly
vour fault

"Is this fitting In, then? This ex
isting to eat and sleep and labor
with my hands'

You can look out of your tent
at night and see the stars," she
said ' You can watch the .sun-
rise and sunset and look at that
ocean out there and realize how
little and unimportant you arc.
You can dream

' Philosophy is cold Y'know,
Jan. It's a funny thing I hate the
idea of manual lnbor. but I I like
It It does something to me. Some
thing good, genuine, earthy. I'm
earning my salt and Incidentally
my own
sound like an Horatio Alger
hero1 '

Lying on his cot. relaxed, feel
ing the salt breeze fanher skin,
thoughts and words all ran

blurtlng she
poked her nose over the edges of
the pollow and fcl Into sound
leep

With sigh

Deiek. stealing guilty through
the house two hours later, think-
ing he had escaped detection
lt,U, t.ie.i
crooked under her head, the oth-
er dangled off the edge of the cot.
Small and childish and defenseless
she seemedin sleep Her lashes
lav thick nnd dusty against her
soft golden check her sensltlvely-ruive-d

pink lips pouted with
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dreams, her hair sprawled yellowland the first mate got In on

the pillow. he's always hated mo, anyhow--
His eyes, watching so Intently

woke her "I must have fallen
asleep," she drawsily,
sitting up, rubbing her temples
Then she had a good look at him
A small shriek escaped her

"Derek1 For heaven's sake, what
happened to you

He grinned and hung his head
a little while she stared, terrified
For one eye was turning black
and swelling shut, a good-size- d

lump distorted his jaw, and there
was blood on his cheek.

"It was a swell fight " he de
clared. "But, Jan, Cap fired me."

Tell me all," ' she oldered "I'll
bet you started the fight "

'I did," he agreed, defiant "I
was helping a guy pull in a whop-
ping big barracudaand Cap grab
bed pole away from me and
hollered I didn't know anything
and never would and If It weien't
. J. j - ' J knock the daylights
out of me and toss me over-
board'"

"Oh, Derek, you didn't hit him'
He's an old man."

"No, I didn't him him, I
burned up and told him a few

about his mtten old tubs

V
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and then a other
took and turned Into a

was fun. I feel I
had a fist fight for
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List Your WantAd On Our 6 Day BargainRate-Can-cel Anytifrte

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DmECT LOANS-NO- TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED
CASn ADVANCED

Be SURE Your Loaa Is ,INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2nd

ROYAL Typewriter, It. O.

Allen Adding- - Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

PhoneOS for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stat Natl Dank Bldg.

Phone 533

LOANS
$5.00andupl
LOANS to employed people,
9 and up without security

or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

104 Petroleum Building
P&one-T- Zi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Fo

icTiut
LOST: Male Boston bull-

dog; name "Pal"; about4 months
old; ten miles west Big Spring;
no Identification; reward for re-

turn to T P SecUon house,
Morita .

Personals

CONSULT Estella, The Reader.
Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin, Room
Id, Phone 92L

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Oar

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacantseats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1043.

Public Notices
Ben U. Davis Company

Accountants - Auditors
17 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

I will not pay any debt charged to
me unless endorsed by me. A. K.
Merrick.

THE riding academy has moved to
the Masters Barn on West Srd
Street Plenty of good genU
riding horses. Phonewo3.

SAY you saw it in
The Herald

BasIaeM Services
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Dldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 B.
Second.

BEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

A real opportunity to have your
"home repapered or

through our finance
system, no down payment; small
monthly payments; low Interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355
"Owned and Operated by Big

Bprlng People"

BusinessServices
VACATION SPECIALS : A u t Q

paint jobs, $10.00 up; reasonable
price o "5hoUtering. City Top
& Body Shop, 609 E. Srd St, Big
Bprlng, Phone1414.

Woman's Column
OIL shampoo, set and polish

change, 75c; plain shampoo, set,
brow and lash dye, 85c;
manicure and brow arch, 75c;2,
33.60 oil permanents,35.00; 2 13.00

permanent, 37.50: 3. 3i50 per-mii-

MR), alan 11M nerma--
nenta. LaRae Beauty Shop, 304
Main, Phone loot, operators.
Miss Elsie James; Miss Eula
James; Mlss.Tye Jones; Mis
JewelMontelth; Miss Opal Chap
man,formerly of Crawford Beau
ty Shop.

EMPLOYMENT

Itaf) Wasted Male
WANTED: Industrial Insurance

Agent for W Spring: liberal
contract: old line Legal BMrr
V.mn.n Writ Rffit 184. Mid- -

land, Texas,'giving same, age
ana Business; experience,

(I

Pk.862

SALE ON PARTS
ENDS

Saturday,June16th

THANK YOU

NEIGHBORS

For Your Fine Response

CharlieFaught
AUTO SUPPLIES

800 E. Third St
Phone 233

Ak For

MEAD'S
EMPLOYMENT

Employm't Wanted Female
ELDERLY lady desires work In

home, experienced. Call 1699.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR LEASE, service station: new
electric pumps; also equipped
with neon sign; locaiea usi w.
Srd Phone 622 or 9595.

WELL equipped service station for
sale reasonable. 814 West 3rd
Street. Phone117

FOR sale or lease, well equipped
cafe on West Highway; Tele
phone 953S or see owner at 1111

Weitrd.
FOR SALE

Household Goods
LTVINO room suit; overstuffed

couch and chair; practically new.
606 Runnels, Phone 1609.

Pe
SIX-wee- k old CockOT Spaniel pup

pies; nice pets, qee them to ap-
preciate; reasonable; for quick
sale Call at iwo jonnson,iiaroia
P Steck.

FIVE-wee- k old male Cocker Span
iel puppies. See C. V. warren at
High fichol Stadium

Building Materials
BUILD for less; buy adobe brick

made In Big Spring; cost as low
as $25 for 12x14 room. Phone 1341
or call Casa Grande for further
Information.

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED three-roo-m apart--
ment; garage.607 Scurry.

ONE three-roo- m furnished apart
ment; electrical refrigeraUon,
garage; no children. Call 383,
daytime. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.

THREB-roo- and bath stucco fur
nished garage apartment; place
for car; close In. Phone 1066--J or
754. Located 600 Goliad.

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid, electric refrig
eration; 803 JC sin.

THREE-roo- m and service porch;
apartment; niceiy zurnisnea; pri-
vate bath; garage. 809 Gregg.
Call 1158--J.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children; apply there.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining bath; Frlgidalre; all
newly papered,south side; 35.00
per week; close In. 605 Main,
Phone 1529.

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frlgidalre; nice and clean; 1100
Main Call 02.

OARAGE apartment. 3 rooms and
bath, 609 Nolan Street Call
1012 Nolan or Phone 242.

COOL nicely furnished
anartment. south exposure: Z
closets, sewing machine; garage;
bills paid; one block from bus!
line. 1704 state Bireet. vau
1824.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern home In Highland parte;
four rooms and bath: garage;
Frleldalre: adults only. Inquire
1205 Sycamore Street, rear door.

ONE unfurnished garage
apartment; 3 blocks of town;
cool and clean; bills paid. 60S
Lancaster. Call 818.

TWO furnished rooms; bath; cloa--
et. 320 month: also unfur
nished house: 3 porches: or one
room $1.50 week; water furnish
ed. Call 1103 E. 3rd.

ONE, 3 or furnished apart
ments; 2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman. Phone51.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call sta

NICE furnishedapartment;
, eleetria refrigeration all bills

paid; apply 1110 .Main, Apt. 2 ox
call 310.

TWO large room nicely furnlefead
apartments clean; adjoining
kath: suitable forcouple or sman
family of S M block from Settles
ITnt.l. Annlv 3ft7 JTohnson ot CaH

I 700.

ip

iirttF
SEE

JONES MOTOR CO.
For

ExpertRepairs
Oa

EasyTerms

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE-roo- m furnished apart--
ment; private Dam. eu. pen.

MODERN Southeast apartment;
..private Datn; TigiaairEj

Phone llfl-w- , w wain
ONE two room apartment; one

block souin oi uiu. "
W. 5th.

BAY you saw It In
The Herald

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;
private bath; electric refrigera-
tion. Phone 167

TWO and bath unfurnish-
ed apartmentsat 2004 and 2004tt
Johnson. Apply 2000 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment; 3 rooms, bath and ga-

rage, phone 340. Apply 1602V

Scurry.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; reasonable;
large cool rooms; call 1309 or ap-

ply 1211 Main.

ATTRACTIVE furnished apart
ment; three rooms and break-
fast nook; electric Ice box; ga-

rage; bills paid Including tele-
phone. 1611 Scurry.

ONE - room garage apartment;
couple only. 1510 Johnson

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment and garage, water paid;
available June 1st, 2008 Runnels.
See Paul Darrow, Douglass Bar-b-er

Shop.
CLOSE in furnished apart

ment; Frlgidalre, bills paid;
. couple. 603 Nolan.
LAROE two room furnished apart

ment In home with couple, south
side; private bath; Frlgidalre;
garage, bills paid; adults only.
Claud Miller, 1113 Main, Phone
952--

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment, also 2 room house; partly
furnished; in the rear; bills
paid. 1008 Nolan, Phone 1632.

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment, close in. Call 1269.

TWO-roo- m furnishedapartment In
rock house; Frlgidalre; private
bath; bills paid. 107 W. 32nd.

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. SQ4 Johnson.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
3 rooms, bath andgarage;phone
340. Apply 1502 H Scurry.

UNFURNISHED apartment, south
side; couple. Telephone696. 804
Johnson.

TWO and furnished apart
ments; adjoining bath, private
entrance; sleeping porch; bills
paid, one room furnished apart-
ment 409 W. 8th.

FURNISHED two-roo- apartment
next to bain; second floor; two
beds if dealred; $3JO per week;
bills paid. 1211 Main, Phone 1309.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
clean and small; south side; $20
per month with all bills paid. 805
Aylford.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration;
modern conveniences; garage;
call 600 11th Place. Phone 264.

Bedreoffis
NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri

vate entrance. 70 Johnson,
COOL comfortable bedrooms; sln

gle or double, reasonable rates;
600 Main; Phone 1782

COMFORTABLE room, private
entrance iw jonnson.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; Beautyrestmat-

tress;Miss Trainer, 908 Gregg.

Houses
TWO-roo- m furnished house; Frlg- -

idalre. Apply 703 Bell St
THREE-roo- m furnished house;

electrlo refrigeration; 307 N. W
8th, Govt Heights.

FURNISHED house: three rooms:
bath; electric refrigeration; 1202
Runnels. Apply 200 Goliad.
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CLASSIFIED

On Insertion! 8a Una, an minimum. Back aneossstve Inser-
tion: 4d Una.
Weekly ratef $1 for B lit minimum; to par Una pa leans, over
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per Una, no changeIn copy.
Readers:100 per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,Do per Una,
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double rata.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" ordez. A spedflo
numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion,

CLOBINO HOURS
Week Days
Saturdays .,. ePJt

Telephone"CtonMed" 728 or 72S

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

MODERN unfurnisheddu-

plex apartment 109 East 18th St
Call 1183.

NICE clean unfurnished duplex
apartment; built-i- n features;
large rooms and colsets; hard-
wood floors; garage;couple only;
located 102 W .13th. Inquire 1208

Main.

REAL ESTATE
Houses (or Sale

WTTW flwbrmm mtirrcx tinme with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-

crete drive way; modern. 101

Jefferson Phono 1674

FIVE-roo- m house on South Gregg
Ht , new nignway in iiw dioch,
.Hat frnnt . three-roo- modern

stucco house on rear of lot
Phone 1477.

JUST COMPLETED. "The Home
You Can Afford." Turn rent re
ceipts Into a home of your own.
10 down, $25 monthly buys It
L & L Housing A Lbr Co.

LARGE four room house, located
at 1203 Wood Street, Highland
Park addition: this property Is
really worth the money; a neat
modern home. R. L. Cook, 211
Lester Fisher BIdg.

SIX-roo- brick veneer home in
Washington Place: excellent con
dition, reasonable. Write Box
ZZZ, Herald.

TWO-roo- house, 14x30, bargain;
to bo moved from property. 1501
Lancaster.Phone 16

LAROE rooming or apartment
house; partly furnished; favor-
able location; close In on paved
street, 906 Gregg. For Informa-
tion call 1066--J or 754. 611 BeU
Street

Wanted to Buy
WANT to buy nice four or five

room house; must be reasonable.
Write Box 413. Big 8prlng.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

1935 Terraplane completely over
hauled; 3125.00.Call Victor Watts
at 628.

Totem roles Carved as Hobby
TAMPA, Fla. (UP) J. F. De--

Castro, Tampa mall carrier, a few
months ago decided to carve a
model Indian totem pole similar to
one a friend had. Now he has
carved almost two score of them,
and he says his new-foun- d hobby
takes "about all my spar time."

The world's largest gem Is a
topaa discovered In

Braxll and now In the Smithso-
nian Institution.
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INFORMATION

Legal Notice

SHERIFF'S 8ALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN
That br virtue of a certain Order
of Sale Issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Howard County,
10th day of June 1940, by W. a
Morrison, Clerk of said District
Court for the sum of Sixteen Hun
dred, Forty-Fou- r and 19-1- Dol
lars and costs of suit, underJudge
ment In favor of Sam B-- Stone in
a certain cause In said Court, No.
3860 and styled Sam B. Stone vs.
Lena Shannon, placed In my hands
for service, I, Jess Slaughter as
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas,
did, on the 10th day of Jnne 1940,
levy on certain Real Estate, situ
ated in Howard County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to wit Lot No
2, in Block No. 1, in Earl's Addi
tion to the original town of Big
spring. Howard Countv. Texas as
levied upon as the property of
Lena anannonand that on the first
Tuesday In July 1940, the same be
ing the 2nd day or said month, at
the Court House door, of Howard
County, in the Town of Big Spring,
Texas, between the hours of 10 a
m. and 4 p m, by virtue of salt!
levy and said Order of Sale I will
oirer for sale and sell at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
Diaaer. an tne right tlUe and in
terest of the said Lena Shannon
In and to said property.

And In compliance with law. I
give wis nouce Dy publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale.
In the Big Sprint-- Herald, a news
paper published In Howard Coun
ty.

Witness mr hand, this 1MK Am.. ....--
ui jun. irtu.

JESS SLAUOHTEn
Sheriff Howard County, Texas

r mnvir uunn, Deputy.

REPATRIATION OF
MEXICAN CITIZENS
IS PROGRESSING

MEXICO CITY, Juns 10 W
The Interior departmentannounc-
ed 'today that the repatriation of
Mexican cltltens from the United
States Is progressing, following In-

structions from President Lasaro
Cardenas.

The repatriatedMexicans, the de
partment said, are returning home
in "pitiful situation, both physically
and economically."

No figures were given on the
total of Mexicans who have return
ed to the country recently.

Switzerland has a population of
about 4,200,000 and the principal
language Is German.

butcoulpntvou
MsTavy.r my

MtJJJm OWN PECULIAR

.' CHOICE USED CARS
Right now Is the time to
trade us your car for abetter
one, while we have such a
stock of choice used ears
from which to make your se-
lection. No reason for delay

our price are right...our
terms are easy.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

434 E. 3rd PhoneS?

near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to Yon by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have movedoar Loan
Office and Car Lot to

1104 WEST 3RD
rienty of Parking Space for
our customers.

Remember Life Insurance
with each loan . . Loans sssl

closed In S minutes.- -

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

1104 W. Srd rhone 1369

DEMPSEYTO DON
GLOVES AGAIN

ATLANTA, June 10 UP) Jack
Demsey, biggest drawing card in
boxing history, recently Indicated
his willingness to er the ring
hereJuly 1 for a feud fight with a
wrestler. Cowboy Luttrell.

The Atlanta Constitution says
that a ten round boxing bout has
bsen arrangedbetween the former
heavyweight champ, now 45, and
Luttrell, a former fighter, and
that PromoterJim Downin Is en--
route to New York with formal pa-
pers for Dempsey to sign.

In New York Dmpsey, when
asked about the proposed match,
said

"I may be an old man, but I'm
willing to meet Luttrell any time,
any place, for any number of
rounds he desires"

A crack on the Jaw from the
Dempsey fist started the feud with
Luttrell, who halls from Dallas,
during a recent wrestling bout
here. As referee, Dempsey ques
tioned tactics Luttrell was using
on his opponent. Dorve Roche. The
cowboy brashly bucked the former
champion, and a brief hall of blows

ensued.
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LOANS
AUTOMOBILES

Personaland Collateral Loaa
i t t

PaymentsMade for You In Eventof SkhtMC
or Accident! '

L A. Eubanks Loan Co.
LesterFisher B4dg. Geo.Tillinghast, Mgh Pfc1226

CaseHistory No, 10349
'

lbBUiUK OWNERS
Special Bprlng tune-u-p in-

cluding oil change!. Guar-
anteed to bring new prp

carT... $4.50

HELP
assemble all your bills at one
place

$100to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to 3 Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

help yoo.

Publlo Investment Co.
(OS Runnels Mb 1770

FORD READY TO
STUDY PLANE
OUTPUT PLANS

DETROIT, June 10 Iff Henry
Ford, genius of mass production
who periodically startles the In

dustrial world with some under
taking seemingly impossible of
achievementexpected to learn to
day precisely what may be Involv
ed In placing; airplane manufacture
on a volume outnut basis.

The Ford, offering
his aid to the government In Its
defensive armamentprogram, has
said that undsr certainconditions.
he could get airplane production
up to 1,000 units a day within six
months after an order to go ahead
had been given.

Today Ford and a group of his
engineers plannedto examine at
the Ford airport In nearby Dear
born the type of pursuit plane the
United Stateswar departmentbe
lieves would be most needsd "In
an emargenoy." Ford asked that
the plane be sent "as soon ss pos--

l'ja- -
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w
New aadUsed Cars
Financed A

The Case Of Thc fl

Car ThatiJ5s$, Bad
Spring Fever
No, nothing wrong with the
springs Just Spring" Fever An
McEwen tune-u- fixed thlngal

McEwen
Motor Co.

Sll W. 4U)

BAY you saw1 It In

The Herald J

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAtoD
Adding Macluses

RALES & SERVICE

OPFICB

"Everything For The Office"
US Main 8t Telephone MM

slble," and the war department
responded Immediately that the
ship would be delivered to For
today.

Ford has not the slightest doub
of his ability to build 1,000 plane
a day. He has stipulatedtheremus
be no "meddling by governments
agencies," and no changes In
specifications onca production
started.

SPIRITED 1IORSB

SOMERSET, P June 10
Levi Lee, 63, was arrested on
charge of riding a prancing hor
down Main street while drunk.

Lee admitted drinking "a couple
of beers," said State Police Serg--I
eant J. A. Blair, but insisted the
horse was more spirited than,he.

The world's most powerful mlcr
scopesmagnify up to 100,000 times,!
and use electron Instead of optic
lenses.
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Metro News

Sniffles Takes A Trip

LYRIC
TODAY
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feteraatlonal Revel

QUEEN
TODAY

GANGS OF
CHICAGO

Witha ILOYD NOLAN
LOLA LANE

Plus
PATHE NEWS

COMEDY

British
1 (Continued 1rem race 1)

tlons of the British air force said
Wide-rangi- bombers had blown
VP hidden German ammunition
dumps In ths Ardennes fired en

my oil stores In Belgium and
trafed nail troop concentrations
Seventeen German aircraft were

reported shot down and six Brit
fan planes were lifted as missing

German airdromes at Abbeville
and Eindhoven, Holland,were raid
ed. Fires were reported started at
Several points by bombs chopped
BearEssen, Duren and Euskirchen,
Germany.

The air ministry's 33rd casualty
list, covering: an unspecified period,
listed 28 killed in action, 24 wound
d, and 153 missing, with 26 killed
nd six founded In active service

The list brought the air ministry's
totals .to data to 326 killed. 12S

Woundedand 138 missing In action,
and S10 killed, 109 wounded and
S60 died in acWv service

CHECK OIIABQE

A complaint of swindling by
lXgUS chock, was filed In the coun
ty court 101108 against Rufus
Whlddon, Jr, The complaint was
Signed by Constable Carl Mercer.

TcutsN
VbruisesI

'VfTsfV rissT lbscomplications so
TT often causedby nectscttnc a

saioor outor bruUsf Becareful
us Mtholstum. Itwiu sooths
aslajarr-prom-ou hesllsf.
Bemsmber that WenthoUtum
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While plans went ahead for a
mass of Flag Day here
Friday, a group of public officials
and business citizensMonday saw
a preview of a film which la being
presented here as a Flag Week
attraction

The plctur Is a
short feature entitled "The Flag
Speaks" Which will be on the

program at
the Rltz theatre It tells briefly the
history of the flag, and points up

the of
In the

Stars and Stripes
Stressed In the picture Is the

fact that the flag standi for free-
dom of speech of press of wor
ship and the right of
assembly rights which sometimes
ovnzealous citizens are prone to
overlook ' The Flag Speaks' Is f
message of pioscnt
ed sanely nnd without excess emo
tionalism The reel concludes with
a of the simple rules

display of the flag and
exhibition 6f respect to It

A flag pole was going
up Monday at the courthouse lawn
where Flag Day ceremonies will be
climaxed with a special nroEram
Fiiday evening at 7 o clock Mayor
Grover C Dunham said he would
Issue a special Flag Day

urging by all citi-
zens and the general public of all
Howard county Is being urged to

Details of the cere
monies, under direction of the two
service are belne
handled by R R. McEwen of the
American Legion post and T C.
Thomas of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars unit.

Be In

Uy W.
Press bclenoe Editor

NEW YORK, June 10 Ultra
violet light, never be-
fore used In war. Is under

to protect the health of
fighting men in the U S army and
navy and the British army

This new step In war medicine
was described briefly today for the
American Medical by
W F Wells, director of the labor
atories for study of air borne di
seases of the of

He said had com from
all three services. In the U S
army it is proposed to use mild
ultra violet lights In barracks to
prevent spread of The
U S. navy wants to try them In
ships

Th British Inquiry is for their
use In crowded with
wounded to prevent spread of air
borne Infections which in the past
have killed many wounded who
would have recovered from their
military Injuries.

The light used, Mr Wells said, Is
a form of which does
not appearin sunshine. It Is much
milder to the human skin, taking
several hours to do as much burn
ing as three minutes of direct sum-
mer sun.

he showed by exhibits,
this mild Is highly le
thal to bacteria

AND
IN

OF
of petty theft, filed

in with removal of ra
diator caps from were
filed In tha olty court Monday
against four boys and a girl The
flvo vcre arrestedby police Satur-
day night as they were
the caps from cars parked near
the luti theatre.

The girl was turned over to
county, u a
On of tha boys was released to
his father, and were to
. te fixed for the others.
-
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Scouts.Club

Boys In Camp
Two Howard county youth groups

were at their annual summer camps
Monday.

More than a score of Big Spring
Boy Scouts had reached their new
camp In the Sacramento mountains
near Weed, N M , to remain for
ten dayB The boys left early Sun
day, and wotd was received here
that they reached the camp safely
after a 14 hour truck ride George
Mclear and Joe I'ickle accompanied
the bojs A second contingent of
scouts will ro to tho camp for
another pei lod beginning June 19

About HO boys fiom seven Heiw
ard county 4 II clubs meanwhile
had pitched camp on the Hall
mnch above Water Valley on the
Concho County Agent O P Orif
fin accompanied the club group.
which left Sunday and Is due back
Tuesday evening

BAND CLASSES
START TUESDAY

Band classes, directed by Dan
Conley, have begun with 78 stu-

dents enrolled for the Instruction
given each, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday mornings at 8
o clock at the high school.

Beginners class, composed of 6th
and 7th grade pupils has, enrolled
35 students and the junior class
had 22 pupils composed of 7th and
8th grade pupils There are 20 en
rolled In the high school band
class

Others are still Invited to Join
the morning classes and sessions
will last until August 1st Both
boys and girls are attending

Another feature of the summer
courses will be a baton twirling
class conducted in the afternoons
by Charles Sikes, former drum
major here Slkes is well qualified
for the teaching Job, having won
national honors In the first divi
sion for two years Both boys and
girls will be admitted In this class
also Definite time for the baton
twirling will be set this week.

To Get A Report
Later On Airport
Developments

Prevented by a change In ar-
rangements from attendinga meet-
ing in San Antonio Monday of the
Texas Aeronautics Advisory com-
mittee. City Manager E V. Spcnce
will nevertheless see that Big
Spring Is given consideration in
the working out of a statewide
master plan of airports.
The commltteo was to heara re-

port on the masterplan from MaJ
E M, Halght, planning engineer
Spence was In telephone conversa-
tion Monday with the committee
chairman, J J. Hurley, nnd was
told thai he would have an oppor-
tunity to confer with Major Halght
in Fort Worth later.

Meanwhile, the city Is keeping In
touch with aviation developments
planned in connection with mili
tary preparations, and has sent
telegrams to major aimy and avia-
tion officials at Randolph field and
in Washington, advising them of
airport facilities available here.

Soldiers Like Zoo
LONDON (UPi Deserted by

children, nurses and prams, the
London coo Is becoming a rendez-
vous of the forces. On Sunday espe-
cially, when admission Is free, the
zoo Is crowded vlth men iu un-
iformsoldiers and sailors of the
home forces, Canadian, Austral-
ians, Newfoundlander and Allies.

NEGRO CHARGED
WITH MURDER

CORPUS CIIRISTX, June 10JR)
Charges of attemptedmurder and
rape were prepared today to be
filed on a 23 year old negro laun
dry worker who late last night
confessed to attacking Mr. and
Mrs. A. J, Haynes with a hammer
and criminally assaulting Mrs.
Haynes early Sunday morning.

The negro said he entered the
Haynes home In searchof money,
that he struck the man when he
awakened, then struck and attack-
ed Mrs. Haynes. Both sustained
fractured skulls and Mrs Haynes'
condition was described as "criti
cal "

The negro was one of three ar
rested In a day long search In
which city, county and state offi-
cers took part. He made his con-
fession, In the presence of a news
paperman and officers, following
several hours of questioning.

Markets
Wall Street
Dy VICTOR EUBANK

NEW YORK. June 10 UP An
erratic stock market today greeted
the announcement Italy had taken
the plunge Into the war on the side
of Germany

The list fell 1 to 4 points for
leaders In the forenoon a few In-

active were off as much as 10 or
so as bulletins told of nazl gains
In the drive on Paris, tho capitula-
tion of Norway and additional
sinkings of British ships

When Mussolini hurlsd his
declaration of hostilities at the
allies, prices stumbled to their lows
of the day. It was a brief rolapse
and steels engineered a comeback
that enabled this group to make
advances. Quotations again slipped
in the final hour, although most
finished well above bottom levels.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 10. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,000, to
tal 2,100, calves salable and total
1,100, market Most killing classes
cattle andcalves fully steady,some
beef cows strong, good and choice
stockers firm, others weak to 25c
lower, common and medium slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 6
good grade 9 most cowa
4 50-5- few to 725; cannersand
cutters 3 00--4 25, bulls 4.25--5 75.
slaughtercalves 6 00--9 50, odd head
higher, culls 4 50--5 50, good and
choice stock steer calves 9 0,

stock heifer calves 10 00 down,
most yearling stock steers 8 50,
stock cows 4 00--6 00

Hogs salable 600. total 1 100. gen- -
einlly steady with Friday's aver
age top a nickel 'ilgher at 5 40,
bulk and choice 175-26-0 lbs 5 25--
135 heav weights scaite 150 170
lbs 4 7V5 25 butcher pigs around
4 25 and feeder pigs 3 75 elown,
packing sows meistly 4 00--4 25, best
lightweights 4 50

Sheepsalable 7 50 total 7 800 no
sales about 75 pe i cent of run
mndc up of spilng lambs

Cotton
NEW YORK June 10 P-- Cot

ton futures closed 5 lower to 5
higher

Old contract
Open High Low Lost

July . . 9 59 9 66 9 48 9 54

New Contract
July ... 9 78 9 78 9 75 9.83N
Oct 871 682 863 868
Dec 862 874 8 54 8.57
Jan 848N
March . . 8 38 8 50 8 32 8 34

May 8 19 8 30 816 819
Middling spot (7-- 8 Inch) 10 42N

off 1

N nominal

Public Records
Building Permits

II L. Thurman, to erect small
frame residence at 507 Young
street, $250.

V A. Whlttington to move house
from Cosden refinery to 2311 Run-nol-s,

$40.
Slarrlage License

Marlon Clyde Denton and Miss
Loyce Evelyn Bryant

Gerald W Sayle, Lubbock, and
Miss Inez Frizzell, Big Spring
New Automobile

A. Tannchlll, Chrysler coupe.
A. Tannehill, Chrysler sedan.
Mrs Ima Lee Morris, Plymouth

coupe
Cecil Pentck, Ford coupe.
James Vines, Ford sedan.
Jas W. Nelson, Chevrolet sedan.
Tony O Castillo, Mercury sedan.

M'Casland, Woody
To Pistol Matches

Highway Patrolman L. P
Big Spring's "honor man"

in pistol matches, and his equally
able buddy In the shooting con-

tests, Jess Woody of Stanton, were
on their way to Austin Monday to
paitlclpate In two contests.

For three days beginning June
14, they will compete in a regional
match, agalsnt marksmen from
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Kansas and Texas. Then
for four days beginning June 17,
McCasland will shoot In the annual
state police mutch He is the de-

fending titltst in this competition,
having taken state honors lost
year

Both McCasland and Woody are
heavy winners of medals In many
shooting matches.

Pioneer Letters Prized

BUTTE, Mont (UP) A little
bundle of letters, nearly 100 years
old, written from Iowa when that
state was one of America's fron-
tiers. Is the treasuredpossessionof
O. J. Carter, Butte, The letters
were written to Carter's father,
William B, Carter, at Parkman,
O, by his brothers and sisters.

m
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From rage 1

proved a project advanced by Man-
ager J H. Greene for the

to sponsor a series of busi-

nessmen dinners Details are to
be worked out later, but the plan

of
to

Dinner affairs
would bo held, at the

center in the paik, and
all business men mem
hers of tho chamber of commerce
or not would be given an
tunity Join In Informal

on various prob
and projects.

The directors hearda report from
City E V Spcnce on city
airport plans. Marion rep

the rodeo
was anotherguest

Referred to a special
was a for C--C action on
the of the
can bus lines for a state

which operates
here, at present handles

traffic and wants
to serve

GAS IN
10 UP)

The
ordered free of gas
masks to civilian
and increased from 600,000 pounds
to 1,000,000 pounds a special ap

for defense
The also created a

special fix In
demnities on
ed for war purposes.

(Egypt is linked to Qreat Bri- -
tain in a military alliance)
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OF CAA
TO HOP

First member the local CAA
flight training class took his first
solo flight Sunday

He was Max mem-
ber the statehighway patrol and
one of the ten taking the govern
ment aviation course un

classes in Texas and since the lo
cal gioup is more advunced in ita
work than the class lit Austin, it
was be licveii that thua
was the st of tho CAA non-c-

lt,e fliers to test his wings alone
s ild If the weathei Is

others of the local class
may make solo flights this week.

Neb, June 10 (VP)

Two Nebraska prison
seeking release to face trial in
other states on murder charges,
will be granteda hearingJuly 10,
the pardon board today

Ono la Ernest Hoefgen, 28, Wich-
ita, Kas . Indicted at Wichita Falls,
Tex , for the ' hatchet" slaying of
George Richet, Kas..

Oct. 8, 1938.
The other Is Fisher, 39,

Alexandria, Minn , for whom a
warrant has been issued Willis- -
ton, N D.

CHARGE
10 17P Jack

Roach, automobile dealer and
was charged with mur

der without malice today in the
William Tell' killing of A man

servant, and grand Jury began
an the cose.

Olivia Palnes, negro,
was wounded fatally Roach's
rancn wnile Dalanclng
cup atop his head as a target fori
the auto dealers pistol fire.

is to have the chamber com-M- cr the tutelege of Airport
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County'sCash

BalanceDown
Howard county's total cash bal

ance at the end of May was down
considerably from the month

but higher than for the cor
responding month last year, It wri
shown In the monthly report of the

Mrs Ida Collins, ap
proved by the commissionerscourt
Monday.

The end of May balance was
with 1139,230- -

34 for the month before and $120,- -
286.34 for May of 1939 Decreases
were shown from April in nearly
all funds, with the road and bridge
fund showing the largest decline
Balances by special funds were
as follows:

Jury, $9,42968, road and bridge,
$18,02141; general, road
bond, good road bond,
$1,963 43; highway, 112,402.11;

improvements, $2,24244;
courthouse andJail, $1,070.21, via
duct. $92737, officers salary, $12,--
670 01

Receipts and disbursements, by
funds

Jury. $237 79 and $1,287.22; road
and bridge, $16122 and $10,93880
general, $38199 and $2,279 75, road
bond, $34 98 and $52626, good road
bond, $36 97 nnd $1,22470. highway,
$1,844 52 and none, Im-

provements $83 49 and none court-
house andJail, $8 61 and none, of-

ficers salary. $1794 74 and $3 301-4-

BROTHERHOOD WILL
THIS EVENING

Regular monthly meeting of the
First Baptist will be
held at the church this evening,
with the meal to be served prompt-
ly at 7 o'clock.

Featured talkof the evening will
be by Rev. Norman Fromm, here

the vacation Bible
school. Rev. Fromm will speak on
"The Man's Responsibility to the
Young People of the Church "

Roy Cornellson and Marte'lle Mc
Donald are in chargeof the enter-
tainment, and Tracy Smith heads
the committee on attendance.

Hitler
Continued From Page 1

In Paris, but no alarm was sound
ed.

As plans for the defense of the
city newspapers pub-
lished appeals to all

citizens of Paris to aid In
"work for the de
fense of the region of Paris"

No Quarter
With the allied elefenders report-ee-l

ground only whe'n
It was coverod with Germ-i- dead
under Genornllsslmo Maxime

s order to hold tight In the
last qunrter of an hour ' the tl
tunic battle of France blazed most
fiercely In three major srctois

1 - On the allies western flunk,
nearest the sea, where aelvance
guards of German mechanized di
visions, some 200 tanks, entered
the suburbs of Rouen, rumbled In-

to Point de l'Archo and drove In
to Gisors, only 35 miles northwest
of Paris.

2 In the center, where the sur-
viving units of nazl shock troops,
after suffering tremendous losses,
established two new bridgeheads
across the River Alsne on either
side of Solssons and carried the
battle to the flat plain of Tarde-nol-

about 10 miles south of the
river and some 60 miles northeast
of the capital.

3 Farther east. In the region of
Vouzlers There, Just on the edge
of the plains of Champagne and
behind the lines of the newest con
fllct, Germans planes dropped
"massive" of para-
chute troops. The French said
they promptly surrounded them
and either the enemy
aerial Infantry or took them pris-
oner.

SESSION CALLED OFF
June 10. liM The se

cret session of the house of com-
mons set for tomorrow to discuss
home defense has been

Ut was announced tonight.
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Hospital Notes
nig Spring Hospital

Dismissals over the weekend In

cluded Mrs Ben Dublin of Mid

land, Ben Hext of Eldorado, Mrs
Wade Heath and Mrs J. E Med-for- d

Mary Lou Garren of Midland was
admitted Saturdaynight for med
ical care

Mrs W D Abbe. 302 N Gregg
gave birth to a daughterweighing
7 pounds 4 4 ounces Mondaj
morning. The child has beennamed
Loretta Ann

Hognn-Malon- e Clinic Hospital
Mrs John Balch of Coahomawas

admitted Sunday to Malone and
Hogan Clinic Hospital for medical
care

Billy Manctl, four year old son
of Mr and Mis M M Mancll, was
admitted Sunday to the Malone and
Hogan Clinic Hospital for medical
care

OST IS FILLED

WASHINGTON June 10 7P -
Oliver A Ilalo was today noml
nateel In the senatefor
at Abilene, Texas
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